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int.erf'e~ence may be neglected . Nar rowband ,Gaus s i a n nc f ee :~ .
, " ,' ...; "" . - ,:- ' . . " , .. . " , " " ,
.: ~ ' ~~ med ,on . ~th Hnk~ _. ~~~_"~~ cochanne l int 8 t'fet'e1l0e. ~8
.• ' ,conaide r .t:d} ril,y i n t h e .uplink . . I . '
- ", " . . ' ~!?e bl't ~'CiO;· ,t"~t:· exp~es·8io.~8a.~dQt'.i,,:edf?~ ~HSK
~,nd" OO,PS'K ei9~allin9 te~hni~ue8 in .~h~.'~f~,.rIll Of i.nfin!te
.~e8:"cont id ~~n9 ' ~OUble integr al's.• .Th e -:'~ ff~C~- oi"mUltiPl e"
. " - ( . ~ ' : ..
c.,?channel inte.rf eren.oe 1& evaluated using, these -exp r es s i on s " .
t~~ ,
1'1'"i-'<" t·. .-r-. ....
j
' .J.•.•.-: . .."..'.~~ im:i~~entatl·on"of ft-eqtenCy~t'~'~~-~ '\.e'b'ii.·~iqUe8 .:t .' an~ aha ; {n9 0f : t h • • ~m. , f,.q; ' ;' oy ba~d wit<t~m;td;'
I
I ' ~i~ ro_waYe' ~~t.....6~k8 h /l ve, Inceeaaed tJ'ts ,18veis : 6f ~COCha~~e~" ::
__ \ ' .. '.' i. n..t.e'fet'e~ce In , ~atel li.te comm..uniC/lUpn. eyat.eme . In "" : ,i n
-'. -~ ', '-,ce r t a i n situations 8uell a n i nt.e r f e t"e nce . ca n become t he. " .:
----_ . , . . - ,-I . - domi nant. factot in limi"ting t h e sy s tem pe'C'fot'man~e . 'I n t~h
I thesis,:- ....e an~ l~z.~· ths .,effec~.?f c,oc~llnnel inte~ie~e~c;~' o~ ·
,i
r the .",., o,,.t• . p.'fo,~no•., Of .MSK andOOPSK ."9"'l ~ '" i,
t'C'anslldttef t~rr9'h a ellull1t.e Chan~el . . • _ :-:~':~~ , 4
I j a~pli<ud. ::: ;:::.:'::: ':::: ::~i::' ~·::·:Y ::.:';::: : :::m.~ ~~ .~
I /f a . sUfficient~y l a r ge bal'ldwidt.h so that exe-. Int.st'Symbol !
fl"
III
A.-simple .expr e a e I cn 'whi ch d08 l! not ' co nta in i nfinite ' 881:'188 is' ·
also dedve :fot' eva l tiating Ul. b it en'ot- r ate when on ly -on~ . .
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' [I ' .
-!'-..:..
'"."It ."'"I . .~t"ovi<!e ~uni~&tion Pdva_cy~ : ~~e .~\nd ~f~~)~~ln . ' : :
1 / ·.ia.~~ti·p.:e;~9 -~ n.d· f i"edb\llty e e · ~ .i9~~1· ,~rd~a'r'~ .~
• implem.en~ion . ~nd"'ldth e~fiC.i•• ncy ' 8 l'~dllY obtained in
d igita l -adu l a t i on s chemes by incuaaln~ the nU!llbet" of leveh
i~ 'iml t l ":l lYe l- 1ID~~l~tiO~__S~h~IDe• •· ·.·;l~~~U· :WU1-a~t.l~'ri .
' meth048: ~UCh ., ' PhA'~lft 1t~Yin9 :a·~.o.:~~e t he ' ~dv~~tage of:
_,:{:::,:?~,::, ;~;c....\~ ~tit(~,••l~~~; f~n:":~~ . : \~~1~.n~£
. i " ,~~.~'. : an _t~'~ : l~pO~ta ~t':up·~~:~. to . be c~n_.:ide·~~d :·i~ .:. '/ : '.
• .,' . ~~,l,e~ ~'~ng ~ _Pllr~iCula.t. ,~~~iat~~1i .::~'t:~,ni:~u~ ' ;:''' ~~ 'I_ ~ , · ~~~· , :ti\ ~ . . .
. p ower .l i mi t a t i on i n t he - aatel :Ut.e cha nnel al)d t he -signal' -t o
. .... . . .. \ .. .. . .
n c dee t"a tio I mpt'ov8ll1ent i n -th e dallOdulation p cocaa• • . I n ,' thil
;.,:..:~:~~th:;':~~: ~::~V:h:::'::!~::~:'~~~c:~::::~d~: ..
.i. b ina cy PSlt Pt'OVid~' h ighet' ce~iatanco to i nte t'fen h cp but.. ~ .I -. " ~'et'e l s 'po••-i bl lit y· of doubling t1Ia tnto"C1llati~at~ • ", <
1 , /Wit~ut eJ.pll.,nd i ng t he ba,nd Wi: t h ~ '~~1~Yi~9 0't e rnatit ' " -' .
'j j '. '-.... . ' .'" ' . ..• . . ', ·1
j I " ".; 'OU~d,~~~n'c':'1e' Mod:i~t;~ ~~C~~ ,q:X ' '\'::.,," :\,, "1
i ! >'.~ :",.;:::.:; , ,;~:~, :::p:: ::~~::~:~l':i:tej:::::~L'> ' ;
I using a lim i tlllCl ba ndwid t h wi th: accaptab l " p'robabi l1 t y of : ..::: ~i '. ... .r
j ..:::;:~::::!;t;d;;:::~~;:t;::~::2:\:~V:. :~~:,t ..",· , '/
i :';~ , ", :::r: ~ ::..': :" ' . 1: ' d ':j · · · ..1





': A.rnb.ng ' th e quadrature ~aider niodu lation ~ethod8
~ini.inurn :; , ~hift ke yi ng ' (HS~' and offaet quadrature phase shift
k~Yi~~: io.op·~ il; l h~ve be ;n : '~r':f~rred , for q~eo": a , ba ndli~1ted
nonlinea :r cha nne l s cO~Pa red 't o th~ ' convention ai 'Qu a dr ature '
.. : .. . .. -~ ... .:
is . h igh ly ;~onge l!ltl!ld .
. . .
m?dul~t1on , s~heme 8 are p~eferred , to u~e when the ,RF epectrum
. ..
good e rro~ 'rate p~rfo~nce . " The ' ~rimary 'Ob j-~'ct ive at .
" , . . " , ", /' ~ ' , .
epectrally efflcient modu llltion is t o maxim ize bandwidth
. : .::',' . , . - - ' ., ' ~' ",
efficiency ,which " is deflmJd as the ratio of the data t'a~e to
. " ., '. ,/. .,- " , . . .,
~hannel~n~wid:~ . The ..8econd~~ ,ob j e otivE! '18 ~o a chiev e .
, thi8. ,t;:~d,fi~t~·- "et ticl tmcy ' at : a. ·;rr8~~ ribed _a~e rag~ .,bit er~\.r -(:": .
r ate with .,miBimum expenditure .o""£'119nal powe r . In "t he past
dec~~e ;· - ' ·~ :Clil.n ·:·Of constant· en~'I!1 \~~~ , Si~nalJ, ' ~ 8 ~ 'Cecei ve~ ~ ·.t
gr.eat·;d:l .o~ ~ ~ tfrent1~~' b~~a.~~~ - ~( '~tB · ~ool:-~.r~or ,r~t~ , \
.. ::E:~E :·i:~~::.'~:::::\:::~n_ ~::::;· \::::t::7'.1~:9 .'
. -, : ': '.' . . " .1,.
In' qUlI.dt"at ur e -;ca :rr i e r modul ated e1gnal s, t ....o
. ' . " , ' .;c~ rr.ie't:,~, .i~ ' ~h8~ q~adrtuTe . _,ca e , IJJ,~ a t;'d eJ, n--lJJct, ~e ut i li zed
' fo< ~ ign~ ll ing . , The data ':are· ~ndependently . mOdul ated on~o
. .'~~e:, t wo '~ ~rie rs ~' . ~~edet~ction /if th~ ~e signals' ca'~ l;le
" , , ' ' , : ' , ; , :.' oJ " ' . '
,L acc~mpli~he~ , by ~~i{l,~ ,, :d!?Ple reC~ive t'lil ,~~~t provide the sa me
" '; .e rror "ra~e ,a s in ,bi na ry phase shift keying (BPSK) in ian 1d~al










eonvfw"Lonal QPSK. MSX can aho be nonc Qherently detect.ed
. , ' .'- " ,".... ., ' ' -;- . - \
w.h~n the r eed ,ved aigWll .~o ,0,\188 n. do 1 11 ,.d.equate t hu l .: ~
pe~m1ttin9 an i ne xpensive , demodul ation. ; . , i.
. - ' , II qua 4 ratut'e ~~~~ I)ift keyln.~· (QP~i<') ~Ulat~; b~ . :-
.h~ in Fi9 . ·.l ·:1·~(),) . :A t't'~ in o~pul... &k( K-O ; 1 ~ 2 • • • ). ;o f
rate ~ ,bi t e / eec, a H i ve s 4.t the Inpu~ of the dem~1~1pieu~- fl" .:
, .' ' . '._ I . " . ~
.~?wn i n the fi9Ut"~ • . ,~e pu t'poee o f the d_ult i~~ere1; ~. t o
.....ilpil t the iocOlld;0q bina1')' jd ata I:- t"'. int o t~ ~iM'rY. ,da t a '
~tt'ea lD.' ea ch --hav i rl.g a ; lI.t e ' k bits / n c . 'Thb 11 don~ by : '
.·dl t~ctln9 · even. · ~lt~ - ~ inp~.e ctta ~.l ll I (t} ~~' ~d b i t . to
. / ' . J ' .1 :
. quad ra t ure Phai~ C:h. nne~ .~Q ( t ) • •~en ~wo b!nllty stre alllS ,
modu la t". ·- t he inph 4l' - and qua d n t u r e carrlen a nd t he a UIi _ ( tl
• . . . ' q .~ :
i a tt"anamlUad . The odd 'and evan bit &t reaIlIlJ , o f .pul s e width
. ., . ,
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\ .. . ·Off.., O"K:odUl~tiO~ , . Ob'~'ned ~ Off••~ti~g
'h6 ' ielat~ve alignment of th~ inp~a8e data B-t r eam ai(t) - and .
:~:::a::::f:::88:::a:h~:t:nb: i ; . 8~_=;:tib ' du~ati:~ T. "
\ ",Mi n i mum sb ift keying. (MSK). .~a~ be conlilid~red, as a
I " . / " ..
epr::ial "" _of O~f8et Q:~K : ""it:.h,,~in~_lIridalPU1.~e wei gh ting•
Fi r : ', ~·.2(A) , . ~h~".. ~~h.e ...avefO,r_~. Qt.,:~e. '~.nPh~~~ 'da t a ;.Btr~am , 0,£
MSK after sinuBoidal pu l se weighting. " The modul ated Inphas8
earrier is ~bta1n~:d"~ ' ~i.lltiPlYi~9 t his - '\lfa~e ~o~ -~; : the
" . ., ' " '. . -' -. : " ... .. .
. ' inPh~~ carfier, coe 2 ~fct . :" ~~ - re~u l~ing _ w~v~form. 18 8h~
in F.J.g. 1.2(.8 ) ., The alnuBotdally shaped odd hie stream .and" .
the .corre8Pondlng ~modlJlat~d ca rrier ars .shown in Figures
1 ~2 (C) a nd 1 .'2 (D) • •The ' tr.a·nllmitted' 91qn a1 s '(tl- ls ,.: ~btained :
by" 's~in9" the two mod~iat'ed: carriers 'as shown in
Fig : ' 1 . 2 (E) . ,, '
. TIteBs rnodllla 't'!on sChema:lrespond diffsran.tly wh en
. t hey ~nder90 bllndUml~in9a~d ' h ...rd-:'\imit.l~9 0~erat:i.on8 .
\,~ncounter8d in .a.t81 1i~8 ~~I'MIUni~lItion8 " ·· Th~ . diff~r.5p~.~
the behA~lour can~be exP1a~ned by ~xalllinln9 .t he phaB~~es'
in th~" respeetdve . carr~ ers. Typical ~aveforlli~ o'f MSK , OoPSK
a"nd QPSK ' are Ulustrated ,i n, F19 " 1. 3 . " ;""Tiie :Phase tranli tion~
i!'!' MSK and OQPSK.wAvef orm s OCcur, at. eve ,ryT .sscond s , but the .
. .
conventional Qi.>SK · wave form M.II t r antliti ons .' only at 2T'secoll-ds
' . ". " - . . '. . '
a'. shown in the , figure . I n a~~ ition , MS,K we ve fc em has
co nt inuous Ph~Be ~~shOW'n in Fig . 1';3'." The' of~set ~i.>SK' and
.Q{t) ~,;~, (wti2T)l " .·' ., /\ ' f\ " •.,f\> Yf . (D)' . ;n 2~f,t . /\ / i A _ 1\ _ ' J \ (\V~\T\ I V VVV~ /, ' .'. \ I . ' . . ' V, .
. ... {Ii


















. COrti ~UOU8 phase nat,lIre.
" '
" , f req uen cy 'ba nd "with teneet.rlal ne ':wptke a~d th Q.. .
frequen~y-t'eu8e ' ,i n . 8~te ll it~ systems; ' t~ault in an 1hct'edsB' in





















. .1· COCho " no'. . 1~"'fO<.'C~ " doH ned o...
i nter fe r enc e hav ing" the sa me f requency a., t hat of , the .
cl ~rier. The sou rc~' of t his 'i nt e r f e r e n c e oould be a cr~ea
~l~t"ized sign,ll', em,a~a't~d ~ t.h~ 'aa:me ' 8a~e liite ': en 1,
J '" , , _ . . , --:-, _ < . _ '
f nt ,8 t'll1Od ul a t ,l o r'!: .Ft"Odu~t , .Ot" a slgnal -from. a" g rou nd "micr~...,ave
/ i n,k ope~/lti~~ in" t~:. : , ~ame b;and ~I! t.h~ :..t'e~!eive sll.t'th '
/ ~e t"minal./« . _ ' :' " " ' ~ ' . '
.:..j . . ,, :/,moHv~tiO~ . for .t~e St-,Udy .O,f, co.cnanne,l : 0 "
f .~nterfet"e n_~e, i n _ba:ndw~,~th ef ~.i~~e~.t : .m~~~,latio~ _t,e~q~lqu~8_ .
'f ', s t ems. ' f t"om t h e . fac t _~hat' .t h e _bal!+~ . p:ob lem 'of sa}lftt:ll. l ."
.I. . . • . . .. ' .I ~_,:,ngeBtiOri i, -not eo l ,ved but .only ' ·leSfJened,~y t h.eus 8 o f
/ the~e m6dulati~n IIl ch e ms lIl . Relilearcher~ ~a~e' )h~ tha t
/ - b~n~width~effici~nt ~ '~~u~ation ' t~~hniqu!;:Y ~'e'~8' ltiv~ ~ toI the coo hanne L ! nterte t'e nc e [ Cru z and S!mp lilon (1 98 1)] . Even
+n t et' fe unce, r a t h e t" than th~rma1 nols e '~r; in'tenymb01
- Ii ,nt.erf~rence (I S I ) due t ,o t h e f ini t e bandwid t h of' t h e fi ltet',~ . ,
, iil. the ' eystsllt, . is fou~d to .'be ,-th e domi nan't cause o f
_pe rf~rllla~ce de g r a da tion [ Ke~ned/ani shi_m~ (.l98 ,1·),] ; .' At ',t h e
8~me time: the,r e , hftlJ -been on ly ' iim.it~d- ava ~iab1e andYtip~l .
~Ot'k fot" evaluati~ ,the e f fect~ , ~f cachannel int et"fe:,enc p "i tl
a , nonlinea r ea te l l i t e , sya t em.
, I '
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..
inulti~leve l ('M ~4) CPBK signalling .
I " " .
-, . Mat hews and , Aghva1ll1' ( 19 8 1 ) have ,15.1 11 0 extended t h ei r .
. previous work(~o i nclude the icll9 'e whe n ··c oCh'a n n'el inter'fer~nc,e .
. is present along' with the add iti~e whi te Gauasian, no iee ;! . . . .. . .
They'have derived exac~ ,u p r e l8 i On l for t}le e~l error,
. 'pr o babil i t y .6£ binary and qu at erna r y PS K .t r a n11111i&s i o nll• .
The e f f flt t ' of CW tone , i nter fe ~ence and ' i n t itrs ymbol
of" ' in ter ferenc~ (IS I j' ~~ t~'.: error r·~te . performance of , .~h;ren~ ~.
MPBK 8ign~1~ ' ~~~n8mit.ted ,'t h r o1;l9h : .nonline~ r 8.~tel li te ch,anne~s
/
if ' J
!\ ·".~ . I . u
1,
1. . ~ ' j .. ' . on-th~ · p~r~rrl1la.nce ; eVal.Uat icn . of . qu'a~~ature-carrieD ~d..u lat~d
", 81 :9na18 , dan l!lm~tted th 'ro'ti9'h., ?li.'te l~it·e channell . . '
F~raey, 'Qt al. ('l91£n' h a ve considered a ·s a f:.; llite
I ehannel "SlI:tii bit;.tng AM-AM and :AM-PM nonlin~~ri~1l!B : . ' .i. f~~e~:~e~t' \ na:~.bandGaU~aian 'randorn ~~o,6~~~e_l!I\ wer~ ' , .a~.stim; ~{
..,' t., :on 'U'~H~k a~~ ~ lnk . : For ~~bi~ ,lIIode l ' they ha~e , ~:dV~_~r .':
it_,.' : :~:'::::U;:~~=~:;::,::::::::'::,o:.:ia:: ,:::.~\~~:;m~ .
_ ; ': of ,.an i~.fin~~e _ .~S~rie~8 ·' .~.ey _~av~ .~ls~ a.nal.ys:'d :the . :~ ,f:.~e~
TWT-input ' powe r b /lck o ff on . the e r ror .p r obab i lit y. and eno....n
>t~at it is " ~~im:u~ t.o · ·Ope';a~~ t he t~e 9~tU c.~tiQn .t .region . [ ' ' . . , .' -" . . ' .
,t . ' 'Mat h e ws an~- ~qh.~ami (1980) al~o have i·~Ud.l.8tl , tii.~ .
p.r'o,;"'ne. ~, _C' ry CPSK oil"" 'ron.mitt.d ..;ou.;. a
,at.ll;t. ohl;n.': Th" ; m.'hod h·oomputet'o"lly'"P';'O'





1 . 5 Outline of the Thee h '·
. The oJ:l1ecti~e ' 'of' t~e· 'p~~8e~t: 'WOl."'k t
the' effedt . ~;(' ca channel ':'i:~t'~'l."'~~~~n~e ::~.n·'.·~h:~ ', ;~ ~ro'~ ,r~t'~
, .
:~:°oh;::::~~:::~b"k~:f·:~7· t~r·.:l.·~·l < · ~
Kennedy . and "Sh i mbO H991 ) ', hll.ve. \l!l.naly,,'ed thl" efhct" .
.. : : O f. :c~-c~~n~·~~~ ' in~e~f~re.~~~ .-·?n '::Of~~; -,~:l~~~il~·:-·;:~~~s~~~~~-~.: ;~f~~~h': '
: " II. :nl.~n~a~ , . lIa t e.~ l~~.~: :: ~h~.nn~~.',...?~.e_ }:t:t.~~~; ' : .~~ .~.~~.d!: tl.~e'>;,. : ,.;'
Gllus"8ian ;noisl! ha.8 ;,b?e n- pljIs~dered· - o~~_~ : .~~e ?!nk~. .~t , ~h~~" : _ '
.~:r2~tt~'~~;~:t:~~f'o~" c,
R~centlY , etpt"eBll iqna , fO,r .,tt:e -bit , e~r.?_r. r,ats 9f" MS K
~~~ OOPSK. - ;a.i9~a~B: t~ll.n~mi~~ed __t~~.~U·~h;,;:a . ,~.~d~:~~~~ .d _ ~_~nlinea~'
sate llite. chan~el , ~ar~ ~e~fl .d~r"iv,edt;b! .~kan~~ak.e. .(Y~:~J~ . ~~
hi~ work, 'a ddi t i v e ·Gai.i 9~ ian :-na i 'ee w~e a'e~h.~'~ .:t~.~ -be_· Pt'~~~~1::
'.::.b:::;~::.:::~::' :n::·_t:'f:::t~::1::;~ c:(t:.•· .::±~j~:C. :'.
MSK ill lI,up~ :ior to ~P~~~l\~e.r .an , s i9~ ~ ~.~ ..~a.i~~
' ,:" a~diti";e :ci~u8li~n nolse -w48 :a '1I8Ul1ie 4 ,to be:·:pr~sen~ :on~~; ~ th~
.' . ·u~l tri~ . ;, ~t ,~a_~ ·. ,~eh :B'h~ t~i~': ·~e :, .p~t: (?~m'a~~~· · d;' ~~~d~'t~ori

. ' . ..;' i~~;~i~ ~~t'~~ ('~~ " .~h~ '~Pli·n~' . ;'~~ _ ~~~'i'~'s'ed ~~d '~~;i e l(pre.B,l i~~ ~:~t"
t h e' '"bit e rro):' ",;rate -!s'lob t a i mid . T,he jo i nt. pt:¢babili ty.· : .
'~~::::~'±~f;~ :'::~;;f.
. C:hat=a c:t.~t: iat.:ic , func:tl~n : , l\ pOw.~t ae!ie~ e ltp6 nsion :iB
. " . ~mployed' hd ,describe .th~·joi~t c:ha'~a:etedB~ic: ' fun-9~ib~ of . the
· · ···· B~~:J~~:~1~~ l2~~;~· ·.,.
. . Thia ."ch ap t et" d; a le wi t h. the deve lopment .of an '
e~~t'e S'~lon ' f a t' th. ; b<i~ · '; t' t'~~- · ~ t'·obabUlti,. ·Of .~i~~u~' ~hi'ft
· !.:::,:.~:~:~,::~:;:~~::i~:,h::'::::';,::::::i::·:d::~:r. · ..
··Gaus s ian noise and c:oc'h~;lel in'tet'fe~'er1~e ; '( CC;t) ; ' The ,';ffec:t .
.' ' :::::::;:f:~~::i.::~::::~::::.:~~::di=:.~~~:t:::~:::::kf• '






.,:,;' '< ,,, ' ,.. ':' . :· 1:." :;li:;G,~Eijj£}~~~'!~~~~*~;03;2:!~·" .• '. 2'·.::••~ ' ,: : ',' . " :J
"':',
/ ' ' . . '.' "~.2 , .,~ySt.e~ , '~O~,~,~ ,:'::'·:. : .. ' ..' . '~; .' _ : '·, '.~, , :,': ' -.. _ . ,
"., 'J:h~ ~Ol\1lll.~n~cau~~ ,.~YS~~I\I~ UnQ~ r, C6nBtd~r,~Hori ~S _'_'' ~::j1:Dtt~~tj~:C~~t;: .~~)
prob~bili.tY . ;"he.i.!t~u~ M~q ~:~r_Blall\ _ a t"r~ves ·:. at. ~ _ .~a,te ,0:: '
~ bit/s_~~ ".and"~B 'se~ar~~~d . ~i~~o ,~;<,q•.8t.r~:~~ · ai ('t );.'and ·a~~.( ~ ~ " ~ : - .'
cons~8 t i~9, ': ev.~n and ,~d b~tl;l' : r~sp~Ctiv_elY.., :· :::-~e ,:,.t wo 'pu ~~e ' ..,.:,:.·
-.. )::::,~:::~;:: .::: :n~:: '-:':::e:~:::'~::::~:~7;~n::.o~. ~h; .,..
• upli~k. 't l1li!' ,lgna1 is c!orl-llp.t.ed"by' t he , t he -cmal-o', nC?ise and; ., '
;..., --, ' '\ ..,
, COChr~~l'-.,}.nte'('ferlmce . Cochal'lnel interfe'Cence nl f err8' to ' the
inte~ti'ft"QlIl ' a so~r;e ha :1nll. ' t he I s ame freque ncy as tha~
.':::~:;:i~:;:::: .=:Jt:;:::V::;::t::~;::·i:~:~;~l!:;~; · :
;' ~~_~~• •~ OU9h ~~ , ~~s .' tli. -:~_i~~~;:,"'lthOlJt: · ~ntt"OdUd~~ ' ::
·., i n.te 'C'S~~l;, ~n,t~t"fet'enoe . :, . ".,; _ .
. . Tli e signal 'h · t'~ce'i~~d . by '~e ~~at~ l ~ite ( fil.te'Ced.
\nd ,~h·~,?~;'.tr.an.~l:t'~~ t.o ·qfO'~nd 8~~~~~~8 '~fte'f ~ef. "' " .
" : .-,
, ~., " . ,
~;: ' .:.'- ;". ,.,,:< .; , :; ~ ', '














~. '; , '.' .\ ..1
alllplificaUon using '1'- TWT/amplifie:r . The TWT amplifiet'
int t'oduces, bimdpass ' ~onlineat'ity , which e Xhi b i t s bo t h ' AM/ AM
, . , : , .
aild AM/PM ecnve t-a don e f fects . That Le , fot' a . sinusoidal
~ :i n~u t •. th~ out put is a s~nuaoid ,....hoe~ amplitude and phase ll.t'~
" noi ll ineat' . fu nctions of the input'll.JIlp lltude.
I . . . . _ .
: In t ne downlink : t he t'ettansmi:tted signal is fut'the t'
c4r-:t'upted by.idd~~ve thet'tna l noise t o fot'm ~he t'e"cei~:~ ':
• " ,' • - ' .'- C'> (
· iriput :s ~ g.n.a l. ,:1 ' J
b1-~ dut'~~1on as 1n MSK signals , may 'b e expt"esse~ ~B
. :" s:~ ( t ), t k ;ve;'~·~ .q( t-kTl ~~s lIIc t
(2. l)
· The ':b1na ty 'da ta ~~t'e a s sumed ,t o be 'i ndepen~nt a nd
i:d~ntlca-l iy diatt'tb~ted ' and bke" on t he ' va lu es +1 oe -1 ("wi t h
· ' ,~~u~.~ p:o~~~? l1ty .. . '
The pu lse 8~ape ,q,( t )" is de fined --fo t' MSK a,
\.
A cos (;t /2T)
q(t) • { 0
- T <t ,<T
elsewhere
18 _ /
(2 .2) \ .
Sil'lce the data a k arl!' independent , in the fOllc>w~n9
a~&:lysill i t ill sufficient to consider : t h e signal d~t'11l9 any
' da t a interval s~y "- T<t <T•
.t. . In the ,u p u.nlt , 8ignal~ 81 (~) .is ~r~uPted' by ·uplinlt
additive ' Ga u 8s i an ~olse n' (t) a nd cochannel Lneee rarence
cIt) . . \
Th~ filt,~reJ UPlin~ nohe ~ ; '(t) ~ repceeeneed aa , ~
, nlllrrowband process
n' I t )' = n' It)l cos w t ' - n ". ain III t
. . ·. C ' ,, ' c .. , c.




• E~n . (2.3) 'imPl ~e B ~hat the ' sate l lite
bandpa38 f ilter ee neee ft'equency is the frequency of t h e .\ '. " .
signal -c e ee f e r • " '
The cOCh llnnel interfe~ers (CCI'.) ar e eaeueed to be
originated independently cr: each ' oth~ ~ , the .t r ans mi t t ed
....' . \ . . ' - -. -'
signal slit) and thenO~ l!e ,sourees ,' I ,n "gene r al , CCl. may be
' t h e sum of the effects' of H(H';'l ;2, • •• ,) ili.terferer~· edeh
having the same ~(~~e~, ,~requenc~ as d~ .( ·t) ~ " Th~ CCI dudng
any dat~ interval -t~t<T may be repceeerreed as . ..
,; :, ' . . ...."
H . . . ,. ~ •
C'(t) . \':1 "t·t')(eol'! lIIe t cos' +; - Itn ~ct lIin , ~J
~ " ,'(2,.4)




(2 . 7) -
~ ....-c., ~





.' ." R· .
y( t ) · -"' - 1 q ( t +T ) + ~~ q (t-T ) \=1 " KI t) .In. ~k+n~
. R(t. ) ,;, I x 2 ( t J + y2 ( t )
"l ( t ) • t~r;-l [y ( t) /~(~ )] .
du d nq t~e da i.", I ntet'v~l :"T <t <T 'ls t h e ~UIII o f a li t '). n ''<t )
a nd e ft) -and lIa y be ."t'it~en a 8 .
whe re
"
- ,; " ~ ( t ) .C O B lII
a
t - y et ) ~ i ~ lila .e (2 .5)
By u~ .in9' · t.d9~ometdc i den,t.i tles .Eq~ . -( 2 .5 ) , ca n.: be ·,~d.tten
H j .
k~ l :.(t)8~n : 10: li.n the inpha 8~ an4iu.d.T4tu~e """?" ..o f
the 'each a n ne i ~.~f. r.nc• . ~ .1a .t~~ ll rw.p lltu d e and . 11; ' 1 8
~h. -ra nd OJll ph.e. of t he itt h inter f e-re 'C\. ;
Th • • i g na 1 e n t e t' l nq the m.ndpa •• nonline a r i t y
In Eqn . (2. 7 ), Rl t ) a nd l I t ) 4Te the a lllpUtud'; a nd phaea
a ng l e" of "tb e aiqPl.al 8 1 ( t h x(t l an d y (t ) - are t hequll d -rat u n
: S:~Il\~nenu, o f .l l~:» . oq.( t)is the (lnPhi~,e ' 81g na l co mpo ne nt ' .
a nd a _ lq( t +T) • . .111q(.t,-T ).' .tu -e the qUlldt'llt,Ut'~ 81g nlll · co mponent l!J
dudng t1:l.e dat,ll ,intet'v.~~· ' - Te t eT • . f n ampl1fic_on o f the
sigrtal. s i (t) , ~h. TW'1' Ilmpl:i.tiet' 1n ~he BlIte ll1te,' t.t'1l!\8POnd 8t'.
. .
. £n t h e downl~nk the s{9na~ ·so(t).is again corrupte?
Th~ output ft"om _ ~he BPNL, 80 (t)~ ' !e
sort) .. f iR) C08[lIl
c
t + :>. ( t) + +(R)] (2 : 6)
-~ .
20 ."/ .
will i~t'oduee AM/AM .and AM/PM nonlinuritiee-to it .
by , "t h e' additive Gau88bn n,oi s e . n " ( ~ ) " whose quadt'at;.PY'8c~~ponents ~t"e gi ven as !~~ . and -.n; '. The nat-r~"'ba.n~- ~oWnl1nk " "~ .
where f(o .) "and +( .) . denote the _ AM/~ and AM/P~ ~onvet"8 ions





BO~h' n~ and n; :l1 r.~ ' te l:'o, mean · G ll. L1 8 S ~an procese;e of variance
ad . ' . The re for~ thy received 61.9na 1 can be ,wr i tten as
. t"( t ) · · Sa l t ). ,+' n" ( t ) • f ( a ) cos.[ ~ct + ·~(t ) + +( R ) ]
+ 'n~ ( t l coe ""c< ~: n: sin ' w
e
t (2 .10 )
Th's recedver de modulates t he r e cei v ed 8:1,9n8.1 .r(t.) in'to
i~Pha:seand _quadratut"~ ·ba s eb a nd compo~e~ta by uaing a'
cOhet'en~ r~~-~e~:.cat'r;e-c:. ,~' T~e i~Phia ll ~ b a lle!?ll.nd ·wll.v e f onn · ill
samp led at .t,.t~+kT, fo r eve~ ' ~; lu'es ' ,'o t- .k. .a nd :t h e n a decillion
, . ,~. ,. '
is made on the d,ata ~ £0: t h e s e "va l uell 9,£ k. Simila t'ly , t he
qUlldratl}t'e bll~e,ba'nd wa ve,f orm is sampied at t ;' t
o
+ ,kT f o r _odd
va ~ue~ of ,k and _~ dec~8ion is niade on the, .dat~ a k,' fot" t hese
. v~lue8 · ~f, k " ~he', t ime t o .is ~he, ins tant ~t whi.ch ~he pulse
qet) atta i nll its p ea}!:, In t hill. ~a 8e the i nphase bueband








and : a decision is made to det~nI\in: 4the.r a~ is +1 ~t" -1 .
The 'va lue of the ' qu adratut"Q baeeband c~ponent loIill be zero
a t;. the sampling in ll ta~t t=O due . to .t h e ,ha lf 8~.nusoidd pulse
weighting: The value of the' inpha~e baseband sample .a t ' t -tO'
"
x ' ( t o ) ~ f(a) coa[A(t
o
') -+: . ~R)] .. .n - c~tO) (~ _.11)
, " " I . - .
Since 4 0 a~8um88 ~~e ,:,alue ':,"1 o r .- 1 wii~h , equal probability,
br evalue:~ng t.he error ' in, t he deCisi~r when 11o, '" ~l , tliQ
probabili'y ~f arro.r ,.n bo . Ob<&ined ' i
2 .4 Prob.ability of Bit, seeee .
\4 .1 'c o nd i t i onal prObability of Bit 'Et' t'o r
tnitlally, .i t ' is as~ulfled , that the 'qu~drature
compo ne n ts n~ ' and n~ of the uplin~ ~d"it iV~ Gauuian no'!-se
and the .;coch a nne l , i nt.e"t" h r e nc e 1/J. 'C.e knoWn, .and the p~obability .
of error of ' the i n? 'h: ee "baseband bit decidon conditioned on
n~ . n~ and the CCl :'t'andom ' va't'iables , a and: ~ . ' ; s de-te't'lIIineCl ;
The problem then reduces to "t h e determination .of the
probability of er rot- Qf the inph~n' bU~bandbit' d~ciB1on
when .a~ , addi ~iV El ' Ga'~s~~an noi~~ ' , is :a ddeCl in the ' do'~nl inlo; to a
~ a1.nuaoid d f known amplitude /lnd phase. The prob~bility ~f
bit error cond~tioned '<;,n n ', n~n~d'-<;CI.ra~d~m ,variable~ may
. . . be obtai~~d ·~I foi.l~S . :.tI~·. ~. . _' .. . ' .
. ..:.:. By omitting ·the time var.iab.l~ to in Eqn " . (2 .11) the
value ' o~ ~h~ inphue baB!!~nd cOmponent"iI exprened 'a l
aa
x' ~ f( R) C0 8 LeI + ~~
:1
t.
( 2. 1 5-)
( 2 . 1,4 )
(2.13~
'0
The prOba~iUtY>bH e'"r rot" p~ ·. c~n~ition~d on uplink , random
no1e·e.-an~t;t' fet:ence is. wd tten as
~e: t~nn fIR) c.;~, e i~ known , and"n~ is 1I. Gau s!li«n' ra ndom
Vll..r ~ llo.ble _haV~ng ~Z~{O m~an .and va rianc e ~2 • Henc e
. .
P~.- t ~ 'p (X' /!lldX,:t ·!' ;. p(X' !,:"i) dx '
. ~ , 0
_ Si nce ao~.'± l; with equ al probability
0 ", -,
P~ ~ ;,.~ p(x ; l+.~l dx '
! ' _. . .
The e r ror function e rf( v) 1a defitutd a u
;.
/ .ndthe ,co::::::n:.~L:-::n:::ono<'olv) " defln::.·;'~ . : . '
/
23
(2 . 21 )






p~ - ~ e r f c [ f ( R) ' ClOS&) ·.':t 11 ~ ~~t"f[ f (R) C.OS-8] J' .• '
I~ ad " ' { 20'd
e r f c(v) .. l-et"l( v ) ".. .L ; : e -uj d~ 0 ( 2. 1'9 )
. t . V .1 . .\
Su bstituting u • z' - fIR) co o a in Eq n ; (2 .1 7); p~ ,c a n be
/2 "e

































.. '-\:::"::~ ~:~: t~i;{~~;~~ ;, --,,~ j
; x ~ a"o q o + II + . n~
y .. a + n~
. . .' . .
p(:l:.y!o.8) - ,~ exp(_(x-<Io-o)2 ] - eip~ " (~I :2: ] .'
. 2 ... au (2 O' u . 12., ." u
.nO
i n t e 'l;f e 'Ce nc e . r a ndOrrt va'fill.blee II a nd a ie ob t a ined as
Ft"om ~qn.''' · ( 2 . 2~{ ' we can wt"ite ' I
. ~~ Jl-q~-a 2 ' . x- q 0 2 2(x';'QO) 0._ 0.2
exp.[ :-(;;-;:-l ] .. up -<12 "0') 'e l;p[ <./ 2 .11
lli:2
' J
' ( :2. :25 ).
;elJP~ct.ive.1Y, . ~ S ince ~~ a~d -n~ are ?II.Ua ai~n 'fan~~.~V~~iable8 .
the joint PDF~of x and y c:o ncU t i o n ll l . :'" t h e cochannel -'
where lI'u2 - i ~ ' th~, UP li~~ noh~ powe ; :
The gen erat ing fU.l!.Ction. 9( ~ .Z) 18 "de fi ne <l by .
c a n be w('itten a.
.- ; "~'"
'-1 J
. $ .. ~ · · ~ ( ~, ~ i n +k
I It- l· . ". .
:,a u ~he ., c~clJ~nna l int~t'fet"e'nce · ·dlle . to" .H'(_H~l . ? '• • • )



















U81 09 th e de fin i tion o~ g ( x , z ) in equa t l 0n( 2 . 24) w~_ Ilote
.. ....




9(~ :f.~) = . ,Etx'~( i '
12· O'u . (2 O:u \ ~l~. · ~u )
.: ' ~t ~~(~) .(~t
m-O ,~~u n.,)l u
, . "' : ' l i~ 2a:(
(2.26 ) in Eqn . ( 2.'25 ) .we ~an w.t";~., :
~xp[ ~ (x-qo-'II) ;] - ;'; . ex~( _ ( t~~o . )'~] . < i ; ". x-4;; . .. .
. 12 .(Ju . , " 2 ' ~~ l.:ctT Ht(~).
that ·
-t h a t












' . , ~n:8u~ati1;~i~9;,EqQ '
p(x,y/.i.,U 'h obtai~e.d as
.· ·· · ,I' '':~ ·; :.'-:l·;1{;j~;}M-i~r'.
'" >~',: 1 ;,-,5'; ~~ '<~),
:::::,;:;::;d:nt:·.:::~::t::~:t:::;;:1.d::t::1::!~h :•
":' ove r ' ~ll '.·~~ i~i~+~t:l~elJ e ~ , ~al \1~. ·~.f ',!.-.''an.<im':',~. · ,~e :: ~~iJ1{. P~~ ' ..',
,p ( ll '-~l , ca~..~~ ':.b~~J.ne.d : ~y.;t_~~~~_~ .t~~ .' ~~~~,,:~et ·v~~:.·~~· , _: ? ::" ::
conditional PDF p(x .y/.~.I1) ,{;Jvet'the : ra.ndolll var iables o.,and ;B.
: ~:':::O:~it::n:::·'~~:~::'::::~:;·:1::'.'{·"~;, :·6~ ',th' :~r'~"( "
p(x,y) ....-t-t-r--2 'e x,? [ -( - .-. - ) . ] . exp[ -t~t :l "









I, l, I, ' .1"
1<1I', '
j ' . :
I.: rIi. ,
·1,' ,




Next . we" ha~~~' ~ ' ev.aluate t he'- joi~:t '~ha 'r~c~~~i8~i;c' f un.etion -,
of "t h lt ~an~om ,·t:;~~bi:8 ·' ~. and, B ~n '-6~de~ to ~~tA1n~. ·; - :
lllOments o f t he : CCt'.' ~andOO: va t"1~ble8 •. ~
2 . 4 . '3 Eva iu~tJ:on 'of thll!i,MomB'nt.8 o f the- :" :,
' ., Random Vat"illblesQ. "Il.'
, ' . ' . ~ . - '. :. '. 1. , - ' . .-. '" ' - . - . - ' .. " - '.
, , ." , . The r».~hU~ct~,~~~ ~~c , f~_~~,t\r ~~: · ~~, ' , ~~.n~~~
: V~d~.bl~.~ . _ ,~__~,~~). f~ .~i:::~? '~li· · ·· :!· .; " ,'.:-' .: ' " -f~ " ; ~_< ~ . '
:~i:"\ E[exp.t~\ClU! $~.)l~ . · l~






cail -"w'l'ite ... ;-.' ,-:-. : .. :;.<:
'(~'~) ~,J.'2:::;p~ j{~;' i): ~ ;:;'\ ·:...''.
:.~ f :··1:~~.ic~· (..e.~, ~. ey~ ,~e'
,,·""" " '>",',:, , ' ,"' ri'
•.., : ~ ' JO.~ z r:, · .Jo C~II,l,·. ,ty,. )
. . ... ' -;-:--'"
. "" ' ."














We ca n now' obt~in th~ mo~~~t. o i. order ,1+m,by'
A~ sh~r1 1n Appendi ~ 'A, t h e charac~erht~c functi~n .• (u ,vl
ca n· be .expand ed in , a power series ~s
"" , , ' ; . , ;, . . .
There£ore the ~o,ment8 o:f the .ccr random variab les II and ~ are
: . . . ,
.~' requfred expreasdcn for .t h e \~o~ nt. PDF p(: ,y) c an be
obtaine~ by su bstituting Eqn . (2 .4 8 ) in Eqn. ( 2.• 32 )
2 .4,~4 Exp re8Bion for ' Bit Er ro r probability
-', I The ~xpreS8 io~ for the bi t error rate (BER) can be
obtai~ed by: , eva l~~tlng ~he e~pec~:at i9n' O~9' t he jot~t
' ; , ,' . . " . ' " e '. " . "
PDP,'p( X;y,) ' as , .
" \~,X.~ ~; (~ : ~/ ~ IH" ~~ .y , i, ...I ,
':"' The~~f~~~ , '';' s.~~~titu.:t,.~g ~uati,on~ ~,(2.•}!,>t .(2 . 32 ) ai d :
, ( 2 . 48 ) in. :·Eqn. "(2 . 49) , t h e Bit ,a r r or pr obabi lity is: expr eas ed"
• ' I ' \ ' " ' "




The . pat'amet~ :r. Pu' w'hich,"ia :he up l i nk ca rder povee to, no~e






T~e downlink ca r der e wer t o ncd ee powei:- ra t i o (CNR) is
def i n ed as
(2 .52 )
where~/2 1", th e avera~e val u e of the d?Wnl i~k carder
·POW8 t' . he B?~_Xp~e861on ' given in Eqn . (2 . 50) can be ~
lim~'lified b~)\~han~in9the va riab lea x lI.~d r t o 'r an d II ulling
the relations ; .








I n th la" lIec t.!o n we consider t he dedvation of an~
' . . .
altet'nati ve 8xpce8aionfor the b it' eercr prObabi l1t.}! when'
tha t'e is on ly ~e co~han!lel · i~t.e ~ fe t'e t" pt'e se nt in the upl1 n~ •
(2. 55)
..
R2 • [q; \:y (qos) 2]j.pu2




2. 5 p r Obab ilit y o f ,'Bi t Ei t'ot' With Si n91e
Cochanne l Intet'f e" er
and can be writt en as
p '"!. ..,. !... t . (-~)( ~+fl/2{ p l .t+m~
. e 2 211';t ,m '. U(qo>.t+rn
. ; i ,e r f [ Pd f i R') co s 0) ,
-. - ~
" . 2 ' i ·
.)' ,Ht , ('r) HmI8) .•e~p[ ~( t" +8 -flJ . df. ,d.!'
Al so, b 1, m denotes t he co e f ficient,s of -t he po....~~ ~e t" iel
ex pen e Lcn of t he joint characteristic fu nction o f ,t h e CCI
r a ndom v8t'iblea a a nd 8.
The tet'm ~ . den~te8 t h e '.~gnitude of the s amp l e at
the sampli ng in8 ~ant whi ch is t~ken' as unity. TheM/~ a~i: \
• AM/ PM nonH n eu1tiee . f ( a) a nd +(R ) r 8ep!i!c t ively , a ce
de termIned from th e char8ctedetic8 ..,bloh sh all be







~o this end joi~t POP of x an d y co:nd i tiona l on the CCl
. r~ndom variab1,e. II 'a nd S f rom Eqn . (2 .23) La rQwritten a ~
p ( x , r/ a ,tl l .. _ ,_, _ e~'p(_(x-qo-II )2] exp[ _ (.Y=..L)2 J
2 " ou 2 12 O'u 12 0u '
( Z.56)
wh ere : .
.'
( 2 . 57 I,
(2 .58)
II .. A '::;08 +
a ~ A s'in +;
. A . 2 " 1 '" .
" e :icP[-(~l J ,2i
211 A I2(x~Ol C Oli . • + 2y .si n .. ~





,p(x ,y) ;- ~ ; p(x ,r!a', B) p( . ) d+
Alao ,A ' ia t h e ampl i t ude and . ie "the random ph;ll.e8 o f ~be eel
....hloh is uniformly dhtdbuted be tween 0 an d 2 •• - Then t he
PDF.:p(X , y) is
Therefo re , by ~bt..nin9 Eqn . ( 2. ~6 ) a nd Eqn . ( 2 .58 ). j o int
# PDF p{x ,y) i s written all
The i ntegration with t'e spec t to • can be card ed out t'e adiiy
and t h e· jOin~ ',POF p (x,y ) Is ~bti'l.ined ~.8
(2.60)
p (x, y.) '.~ exp [-:-( x-qo )2] ' exp[_ (~) 2 ]
. 2,.iJ
u
12 au 1 2 au
" exp[_(_A_).2] i o(x)
. , / 2 au 1
whe't"e
\
r X ~ '4 A./(x-gO)2+ _(.-X...:-)2 '. , ( 2 . 61), ./-:---:
- "c. 12 ·" " · / 2 a -. .s-:..
. u u . - .
: The eltpi88~ ion ' f~~\.he b i t eeeee P't"Obllbili,ty '·in the p't"e aa ' c; , ' . ' .
of Bi~9'l e cochan~~l int~t"fet'et" end ,eddi't i ve: GaUl!!aiar(:~ha '!
';lay be obtained by eva l~".tin9 the e~p;~~~:tior(~ p~ given in
,.. , EQn: · ( 2 . 2 1 ~ i1~'ing the. · j oi nt PDF ~~tX.yr9ivltnin Eqn. ( 2 . 60 ) .
The't'e f C?t"e , th e bit . eeece !~P~i;l i .11 tY~~ expt"e.ssfd· as
P ': l ..._ .~ '~x;[': (~) 2 ] ; ; ea[f( R) c~e e J




The above 8Itpt"~eeion, ce n- ce ei~p1ifie~ bY changing t.h~
vat"i~bre8 'x end y tot'" a,nd It uiling ' t he ' nlationlli given .I n
Eqn". (2,.53 ') " ~hen t~e .piobll'ili~~ ' ~'t:~it. · ntot' ~e can be
wt'itten as '
TJie e b c ve expt'e~eion lan,be exp-ceU~d ill.' a~mPliii'ed ' f~rm by






(2 .64 ) .
35
:- - .-- ~ .._..-.._.._.: "--- ."
I n t he ab sence ~f cocha"nnel Int-erfsrence . th~ : 'j o i n t.
of Cochannel IntBrferenc'e
2:6 " pl."~bability of ait Et't"ot"' irt th~ 'Ab s ence
whet"e a ",a nd e a e e de f i ne d in .Eqn. ( 2. '55 )
9'i~en .i n ·EQn . (2.53) .























" ) - 1.:.-; i srf(p fI R) cos l eJ
211 - •.-- d I f2("";)
• M exp[_(r2+s 2 ) ee d8
wllere Rand 9 are de,fined in Eq". (2 .55) •.
rce 1 =r .. O. ~.e . ~ER. express,ion r: in \
, E~n ., (2. • S41 'will t'edIJC~ to.. thoe.'G<lusliian ceee Whi. C? is 9iVen'\
in E~n . (2.66) . In,the absence of cochanne1.,.. interference j , .
eUb'st:it.,ut.~ngtlle .amp·litude ·A~O in Eqn • . (2'; ,63,> also wU; . \ . ",
provide the SER 8.Xpt"esliion glv.en .i n . E. a tion ,(2~66) . \ .~
2 .1 Gaussian Appt'odmatiorr
tn this sectton we detive an expression for the bit
\~ t"ror ' pt"obabUity ·i n the pt'ese(1l7~ of coC~anl)el_ .~~_~e:rference
and Oausa lan -noise which can be computed more e f fi c i e n t 1.y
. . .
than th~ BE,R ~~pt'e8sion derived in. secedea . 2.4 .
By approximating ' the cochannel Interfe"C'ence 8S a
. ' Gau il ~ ~a,~ nobe 8~u~ce . the total nOl~e: powe i- 0'2 can ' b'e
obtained all tShimbo , and F~ng ' (1 973 n
2 " 2 . 2 '
" ~ "u + 0'); . (2.61)
.where0"2 b the. :sum 0; the Gau'sian :nqls8 po:we~ O'u2 and t~e
COChi!lnn'!1'l~ lnt..ederenc~ pOwer . 11);2 :
The ' joint characterhtic function of 'the -candom










de fi n e d i n Eqn . (2 .45), may. b e appt'oxi~ted by a~ e xp onential
ex pression a s s ug gested by J a i n (1 9 7 2 ) a nd "wr i t t e n a s ,
....here
• ( 2 .69)
Th~ 'probabU~~Y .:ien81t.Y-f~nct i~n.~f ~ 'i8 ~ de fin~d as .
p( x) .. ~ I .~ ( u) e-iu x du . ( 2 .7 0 )
By ' us ing .the abo ve definiti on. the j o int PDF of :II: and y is
. . ', ' , ' - .
obtaine d from the joint ch aracteristic fu nction wh i ch Is
approxima t l!'d bY.'t h e exponentia l e xpression i ,n Eqn. (2.68l . a~
. "p 'ex ,' Yl _ _ ,-. exp[ - ~] ~' exp[~~]
fi:7 2(1 ;;;-;';' . 20
./ . (2. . 71 )
The r e fot'e t h e j.o i n t PDF 0.£. x and y. may be /obtaine a frolll •
Eqn . (2 . 23) by ass u mi ng G and" ll IlII eeec and ' can 'b e written ae
( 2 .72)
The ...above expnuion .lli! tJ:le same ae the joint "PI)F p ('X,y ) i n '
t h e ab senc e o f cochannel inte r:feqsnce whlch iiI . g i ve n in





. '. , .
ch /lllg i ng the v at'iablee x and y' to ' e a nd II UlIinq _the re lations
The 8 llp-r• •• i on f o r bi t ec ror pC'obabfiity may thU8







p _ 1 M L ; ; 'el: f [ -,.!1&...£2!.....! ]
• 2; . 2. ~. - _ Pd'i . 2 :.
~ . ~ f R ' .
• np[ ~( r2.8 2 ) ] li t' ~~ .
' 8'~ +( ,1 1 . ·tan.. l [~J~ (2 -rll +QO /
R2" _ (l2'C 0" + ~o 1 2 + (12 ~ '., ) 2 "
. 2 ., H
o2J . ' CJ
u
2 + G./ .. · C!o2 + i J: ~2
2 pu ' lea l .
. 1 ' I' .... " f[~l :' : , "
Pe - 2' - 4 l' 0'2: _~ ':"~ •
. ,,12/'d
- • ~x~i: - l-!... - ~ )2 J exp"_ (....Y..-) 2 iiI dy
• / 2 D' • U . • " . • / 2 II..
- ' (2 ~ 73 )
• '\. ' 2; . , -
In the <lbovl! e.xpre llllion t he nolae powe t' Cl ie q i :ve n in Eq n .
(;2.67>'.. ", Th e e](pt'. ... ion·9i'v~n in Eqn ., (2 ".1 3) 11 Iii mpli fi e d by
wh e r e
, ' - . .
glven in Eqn . (2 . 531 . The re fo re , the BE,R, ell p-resaion is

















~:.::-...:. , " ,..,J:;: "~:' C . ;":':: " ':~ ""' . :.o~:C!T~i~:%4!~,l'::.\,,:...:•.::.. -,.c, ~.:...' -'-"-_--'
"componen t du:e t o " its . r S7ta n g r l ar pube we i ght ing . The u fo re















BIT ERMR RATE EXPRESSI ON FOR OFFS ET
QUADR,bTURE P~SE' SIU:rKEYING SIGNALS
· 3 . 1 I ntroducti o n
~ n ' ~i.a chapte~ ,we Cons i der t he: bi t '~rroJi ,:' "
, 'pr 6 b a bi lit y ~va luat10~ ~f o f f ss t quadr~~u~e phase. shift. .
",b.Yi n q ~OQ PSK) '5'19na I 8 Whi~h " ha~een tranemi t t ed ~h~~U9h
non linear satell ite chan~els iri , t he' pr e s ence o f additive !
~lis ia.n noise and .'c~cha~~e~ i~terfe~e~e jcc r ) • Th~ . 1I~a1n ­
8t~~6 ' of t he' ana lytica l procedure are s i milar t o th a t .~
followed in Ch~pter 2, but cer~ain ' modi ficat ion ll' /I r~ req ui r ed
~r t h e r e e eon ,OU\l:i~ed below . ;. . ' ' ,' <,)
• In;e ' case . o f MSK si gnal s , due-to i ts ha l f ~
"
sinU 8o:tda l pul se wei ghti ng. t he qua dratu r e . baseband c eepcrr e nt
has a eeeo cro8 B~ng .a t the samplin g iM 1=.ant o f t;-tle Lrrphaae
bll.seband co"mponent . Therefo r .e th.ere is n o in te r ference from
t he quadratu,re _~seba. nd compo nent. But L n th "e .case of OOPSK
8~~nal~ , t he qUad~~ture ~~'!.ba~d c~mPonent "~a~ no .z"ero
croai s1ng. a t th e lIalllpang iDl;Jtant of 'th e inphas lOl baeeband
"
· to be ' ta ke n into eccou nt i n a na ly z 1 ng t he bit error r a t e o f









·,,~-c, ,: , ._:_·' _ ,. .__:....c~.::.-.~ .,c:~~ __,..~ .. ·:<~.t· : ..
·.l
' . ~ ' ., ' : .' :'; " . ' .\ ; .' 40 ; .
• "Fi"n l w~ cone ide,. t.~e ~.e ~.~ :t~~(..~:<pIal is . (
""""." ~lliple COChann~l i~to.~fetet'~ · j d t llen. ~he: .e.aa e
",hen. t he lig na1 i s dbtort.d by dng Ie coch llfUlel illte'r fe rer .
For e a c h 'e.a s e we Obtain .the b i t erro t:'~ rate' ~pr~. sion8 whic h
- I \
a n d 1 ff .ten t frona " ell other . The e J:pn8. j ll.f\"'.
probability o f I'("t'or i n t he ab sence of ~hann.l l 11te r f ennc:e
11 d f o obt"' in.~ , • • •
I
3.2 Decido" Ci rcu it Inpu t




"C~ t )' ~...i.I~ ) . _CXl.[~~· - t~ :- ~)'( t l : ~. •01.) 1 +
' . ." . '. < - . ...
n-Ct l co s ' lIl t., - n- .L~': ' , (3, 3 ) :w~.~re · ~· ( t l ' ~ ~ . ~~~~d" in·:·Eq2, ~ '( ~ .1~ ~~~ . · :"'h~~ f (~~ and +(R '
a n thlt ."~~AM ' .a ,nd M / PM n~nliriea~itielh t'.~~e~t1veiy .": ,'Af ter
... ;
4 1 ' ~ .
« :, .. ;. . rnOnli.neal:ities. /'
• . I n th.• downlln~ . th e OlltPU~ '1III 19n&1 f.t'OItl.y-rw:r."'
Bnlplifie r .iI iIlg 41n cort'u~~ed b~ . • . ll&r r OWb&nd . Gau,aian' noi. . . '
P 1:'oce 8S . Thu s tlJ e eXP'l'~.81 ~on ,~o 'C' ...~. "Tec.Lve4 11g M l' r(":') ,b
sa~ ' il R in t.he c..~ o t MSK t1gnah ~Lch w~. g iven i n "Eq n .
d e modul ating the :n c e l ved , a i~na l. .~-1 ~~ Inph~8 e _.~nd : quadra tur~
'b a ae bend ~n.nt. . III l .unp le is blte n ,f:rOW! t he \npha~e
ba ~eb.and c.n9nt ·a t t.aO during t.h. d~ta i n t e 'l'ya l -T <t <r t o' . '.
deci de wb.eth~r. &0 L. +1 '0 '1:' -~ " .~.'~ : lIen:.i~-:· 1 1'1 t h e 'p~~Vi.l?1!'
l e ction the co n t ribu t ion f 'C"c. the ,qua~'C"~ut'e ,ba.eba~ ,
compon e n t n• • d . ' ·to b~ t.1t e n i nt o " i!lceo~nt- a t. . t he .~plin9
". ins"t ant " ~f the inpha"~. ~e.eband c~~e~t "
Thu. the _:x p t'8!'s i on·:f O·; · th~ inPM I.e · ba.eban~. '~a~l' le "
a "t, t-G d u d. ng ~h. da t a i nt erva l ', ':"TCt CT: .c a n be 'wr itten a~ [ ef . I
. !q~. 12. U») \ .. • -, : ".' " .
, J';t
o
) .. f( Ry c o e - (U~O } ' .+ (..( ~) j': ; ' n~ ( to)
. . , . · {l . ' ) _, '








t, 'Itol ~.'O ·ql;O.)t ,t :~ 1:0) ,0'>.. n~ .
i(t,~) ~ . qi,.t· k~l ,: "k·(~O ) ·: l!;~. 'nt·~~
e. ., ' . ": "J ": .. ... :' --.;,' '' ' ' , _ " ' ~'
'\-,{ , , . ' _I.l t O+:' ) + " , ,1'0-"'),
..... ',..:
H3 .1<con~itlonal ~;obabilU:y ~f Bit E'C~or- , .f ' <~
I~'itii111~ . ' l'i8-':'~88uin~d- - t~~ t - ~he quadt'at~;~ :
compon'ent8 ~, and - n ~ . o~..t.~~ :piink'8.dd'iHve ' ~~u~:B ian :~o1a e~
'th~ ' do~h~n~ei i~~~r:ei~nce '~nd ' t h e ' int'e r~~reilbBfi-oll; th 'e ' .
. ..'... " '..:: .'-. : ,' , ...... . ' , ' .. , .- ' .~
qua~~ature ba.-eband~~ponent q;.:a:r,\~ no~~{ k'and tne .
~ro~abili~Y o f . ~r_.~ot' :Of: : ~e _ ~ l\l¥la 8e: ba.8~*~~ . b tt:. '.d~c~sion It
con di tioned a ll. these random var i ables is . de termined . This
: xpnssio'n eee t.he '~Pt'~babil~tY ·Of ~irot"i' cond i'tidnai ,on ~. "
" n~ ~ . :CIi.ndo.ml'bh~( ,nd:q,.I;~~"'."':ln th8.-!":~ , ,
of MSK Wh~.C~ , .iil 9.~V~~ .•inrEq~ ~ . ,(~ .21 ,) , .a,a • , " -...:.~""'"'-.. ,
p " • .!._ 1 et"f ,[ ) (3. 6 )
, . : , " ~: ' :-.,2." ." ,.,' .~ . , .,




:qi' " ;';:I- ~~ ~_\t . ·+:~l ~l'
• H
. ~ ·ic~i · ~l t) _,C~8 tk."
.;.. . ... . . ,
R" , ", • '.,
' II : _1t:r~( t-) ~.in .tit::.
. ' .' ,'.
..
. The cond itioni ng '0: ~he rAn~Om' va'Lab~'~S' can ' ~
~~J!lOve~ . by t.~king t he · e ~~e.~ta~i~ri o~r x and ~ ."hich
a re . ,.def lned :ln Eqn . U . S). _Howeve r , ....e need t o tir~t
e\~~~'a~e , .t~ j~~ prO~bilit.y d~ndty function p.(ll:, y ) whi ch
is !,et.lll 1eid . in t he ne xt Bectlcn . I '
" . ':' 1 ' . .. ; • . . \", .
3;.3.2 , ~oint hoba'bilit;r"De.na1 ty, F.unction ,p~x . y/qI)
" - ' " '" .' ' ,', ', ' - , " - ." . " . :";, ./ '
11l~ evalullti.n o~ ' t_~e :J~.t.nt PDF p ( x "yl can .: , don~
48 ' fOU cN8 , " -From ,EQn : ' ( 3· . 5) '~h~ , ~~ndom v;'ilab~e8 ':It . a~d · y, 't
.~he;· 8a Il)Pl i~g irt~~ari~ , ~~O: ~y be - ~~i~te·n, a~ - . . . . ,' . ,"
- , ' . ,"\ , ..' " .
::Xli ~qn . ( 3 .B ) ~ .q'I ,J ll' thE! (nterfer~nce. from U:~ :-two
~~_n~eCI,1t1ve , ql]adra~~re , ba ,Ile.:tmnd pu b e e ~- l a nd a l ~t t~13 "
-. ' 8amp;1~ 9", In etaf!ot ~~.O , - and 11' ~nd e.ar~ ' th~ .c~cha nhll! i
Jnt~-tfeien~edu'it :_t'o ff ( 1 ~2' ,' . ... '. )' ' l~t:erfe1:et'~ in - th~ - lnpj,~.e . '
'- " , . . \ . .
. :,and q.uad.~ature : Channelarzz:..:Sln~e,}~ and, n~ are : "
\.G a:un la~ , r.andoni. !~ t' la~le• • . " " ,~~t. ~,OF . of ,~ "" Y " . ' .: , ' ;
cond~.,t.~_~nalo,n,:~~.e.- COCh,~n~e l ..~n~_er~~c~t'~~~om va~ia~~e_8 . II '
'J
,, '
\ ., ,' '
and ~. and the inter,fe r e nce f~on qu ad rature ~.e'band
c~pohent q I .is ~bt.ln.d as .: . ~
p( lI:, y / a . 'f q I) •~ ezp [_ (:I ""'Io- 1I) 2J '
. 2" Gu . . , 12 lf U •
• ex p[ _( y-qI - ' 12]
.12, :O'u 13.9 )
: wher E! ~~i is' the va ria,nc e of ~he quad t' i.·~1,1 .' ~ ~po.nent8 'o~ the
·'up'link n~he . Uainq" the ~ennilltingf~!"'~tlon. g (x, z;') defined '
1~_ E~n. , (2 .24), t he above eq u ation .caR"be "expand ed·, in t ne '
. " . . - '
tom of an In(1~i.t• ••d ....' '!he detai b of , th e de dvation
.... r e 9iv~n l~:' ~~Pter 2 . The . '8u).es .e~pr.lI·. ion !~r ' the
cond itional PDF ,11
The cOo~t10ni n9 .o~ th~. t"iln~OID Va t'1ab'~es II e nd ' ,is r emo":8d
by :",:te n gi ng 'p (:I,f/ II, . !qI love r t'tlll r and?", va riable. II. ' a nd . Do •
Th.: PDF pl',Y/~.') 0• • ~"O<" fO~' bo .;p,,~... '1~" r: o f tho '















p(x. y/qlJ • _ _, 1_2 I!IXp[_(~)2]2,. 0u '~ 12 0u'






" t , m 12 0u tr"iiir""
;' H t (~)H(~)
12 0u 1lI.. /2 °u . ( 3 . 11 )
, ' . ' ~ . " . : ..,. .
The momenta o f the"CCl randOlll ,....at"iablea a r e evaluatlid from
the jo~~t chara6~~dEltic ' f unc t i on of \heran~om vadabl~s a
. \. , ' , . . . .
. ' and B ~a~ ,d,escdbed ln Chaptet" 2 rc~ . E.q~ . ' ( 2 . 4~ ~ , to Eqn •
. ~2 '.45 ) ] ., , ~et'B ~"lre the r equlre'd expt'essio1\ fot" p( x ,y/q:.:) , is
. . ' \' . :' i . l'Q' • "
ob't;a1 ne d by !l-Ubst1tut1n.~e. V1l1U~.Of 'E[1l B, ] f rom
!qn. ( 2 . 48 ) ln zq n , (3 ;11) •
. 3 . J ~J ' J o i nt pr~bgl:dlity D~n8hy Function p (x , y )
.'The UnCOllditloned PDF p(x ,y) is obtained by
av e r ag i ng th~ CO~d.itiO~al PDP p .( ~ . y/ql ; ove r ths rilndom
vadab1e q l ....hich is g i ve n ln Eqn ' . (3 ~81 as
ql '" a_I q-l . -a1 q l (3 .12)
r; t, 'is c lea~ frOm ' Eqn . (i:12)' t ha t ql dependetupon 't he tw o
. consecutiv~ qU~dt'llture b ite a ; l a nd al ' If the two
. consecutive b i t s anume t h e va lue .l .as 'llhown in P'lg~ 3 .1(A) ,
\ h e n ' t h e l nter fat-ence zr cm ·t.hs , qU'ad t'lltur~ bae~b,arid co~ponent
q I ,is ~~ua1 t o qo a't t -O . If th,e t ....o " cpn~aut1ve, ~i tEl assume,.
. / t h e value -1 as a~o....nl,n Pl q . 3 .1 (B), then,the interfereno::e
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FIG..3.1 BASEBAND 'WAVEFORM OF THE QUADRATURE




A~ ioo~Uoned before ' .the PDF ,p !ll : . y ) lit . eva~uiit~d 1):(
3 .3 . 4 Exp res sio n f or Sit Error prObability
, ~e finii l , e~pre ll ~ ion fo r ' the bi~ 'e i:' ;~~ rate (SER) ...
. ,. . .. - . , .
. ,) .
Using the shifti~9 property Of \i~rIl.C ~el ~a
fU,nction, Eqn . (30.14 ) ' can be ee • .i.ly evaluat.sd ,y i e l d i n g
p (x,y) , ~ i p (x, y !.qI · +1 ) '" l p( X ,y/qI ,~ - 1)
t a k .ltIq ,t h e ex~ctation ~f . the ' cond iti (:mal E'DF .p ( x '. ~JqI l, over .
the ; ra ndom vl10riabie qr a s
and - l ' a s in 'Pig," 3 . 1 (el o r,..t.-l ,a nd +1 as in F i 'g . J .1(O) ,
then the I nter ference from the quad rature :tJaseband ' component
qI -18 eque ; t o Z:S~O at "t h8 ..811.mp1:ing i nstant t -O •.S i nc e t h e
four po ss ibili tie s that the , t~ consecutive bits c an aBsum~
have equa l pro.b abiiity, the probabUi~y' d e.nd t y fUl).c tien of
qr ' P ( q I l , may':be Written all
' . 1 1 - I . : - ,
• p(qr) ' " 4' ~ ( qI ;'l l + 4' 6( q r +~ ) . +2 . 6(~I ) - (J.13)
th e s ampling ins tant t ..b.
If the t wo cons ecut i ve bits a s s ume the va lues +1
". 'BY· , 8~b8ti tut1n9 Eq.n. (3 ;U) i n Eqn . (3 -.15) we can o~tain the
r equ i r ed . ip reu i on f or 'i t.he PDP p(x ,y) .

















~b. -~a ined b y eva~Ua'ting.the expect~t.ion o f p~ i n Eqn . (3 ~6 l 'uain t he PDP p(x,y ) g ive n in zqn , (3 . 15) aa• ' · 0 0 ·. r •
Pe " _ : _: P~( x , ~) p( x ,y) dx d y (3.16.) .
Th e r efor e by c o mb i ni n g". Rq n. -('J . 16:). a nd , E:q n . (3 .15 ) the b it
e r ror prOba~ility ,may ~e 'expr~ d ' <!lEi
1 .. . ..' .
Pe .. 4~_: _< p~~x . y ) p ( x ,y! q I , ." ~o) d X' 4y "
. l ' ," .. ." _ . l ·
+ 4 "_: _: P~( .x .y.} P( x ,y /qI .. --go) ~x dy
(3 ;17 )
+ l _~, P ~(x.y) ,P(x,y(q.I <~ . O ~ ' :dx 'd y
By e UblJtltuti~9' Eqn. ~ -( 3 ~ 6) .· (3"1l ) • •a~·{ 2.48) . ln






" ! I e_~f _[ f IR) co s e) H.l(~"Hm(,y-:a:~)
. 12 .(I'd 12 ~Q' I~ O'u
" e~~ . [ ~ t~qo' - ) 2) ' e xp [;. ( y- ~qo I 2 i d X','d Y }
• ,f2 : lJu 12 Gu ' ~- ' . (3 . 18)
'Th e 'BER expreeaio n c'a,n_ be" s:lm piifled' 1?Y Ch~n91n9 ~e_· .

















Then the e.xpt"elJ81ons fO~R'and 8 may be ob~alned as
R2 · }CI·o~f(t'+ pu)2:" <S-(lPu)2] }/pu2
B ' ~ -.(R) · '+ t~n': l ,<::: : Uj
' Wh~ t"e: the up~ink SNR pu2 . ', q~ 2 /~ ou'2, . By substituU 9 ' . ' ..~, E~n8 . (3 . 19) .~nd 0..2°.' i n Eq~ . _ (3 ,.18) ''''8 " can. ~btai~,
silllplified expns~lon roe thebit ,et"t"or reee lie
3.4 pt' ob ab i lity of ,Bi t Enot'.in t h e Punnce of Singh
Cochllnnel Intet:ferrer .
. ' , . .
, I n thh ·'sect.i on , we , whe. ll Qedv~ an expt"ession fOT
t he "b i t ert"o t' ute ' of 'OCPs K d gna la when t he ' ~i9illl, 1 1"
~t't'l.lPte4 by single ~_OCha~·ne;·int8~.ret- ~n th~·U,?link. eee




I n t he a bo v's expressions. A is the ampli tude of : t he CCI , and
2 '- , ".. ., .
au ie t he ,va~nce .ot: t he qceaeaeuee compopentB of t h e
uplink ' Gauss ian noi88 . ;, The -PDF p (x , y ) rnay be ob tained "by _the
. ' . .' .
method illus t r ated i n" Section 3 .3 .3 . By substi tuting "
z qn , (3 .1 5) in Eqn . (3 .22 ) we c e n ob t ain th~ required '
expt'u81.on fot- t h e PDP p(x, y) .
. ~
The ell;pt'eS8~on fa" the 'bit en-or p:obabUity. 1s







int.erferen~e from quadrature baseba nd component qI ia

























3 .5 PrObabiiit.y of Bit Et' t'or i n the Ab se nce of\ ~
cccne ane r I ntet'fet'ence
Eqns . ( 3 . 19) and ( 3 . 20 ) as
p . ! ~l ·(l ),l ·{! .:., .!:... ·exP[ ~( PU\ 2]
e . 2 a~_1 2 - 2 - 2..- ' llo
. .,, " ; ; ~;ftPd feR) C~8 9J , '
.' -~ --,. .:I~ ..-
x IO[~_ / r 2+ j,2 ] exp[_( t'~+s2')] d t' d8 l ,
~ . . ;(3. 25 )
" exp[-{~.t~l · ~xp[ _. ( Y- ~O ) 2 "dx dy ~
( 12 O'~ , ' 12 O'u ( 3 .24 )
The ·above · exp ression can be si~P:lif~ed by 'cha ngi ng t he
viIl.ciablse x ' a nd 'i to rand B us i ng , the re latione g iven in
51
Wh~n tnet'e fa no coclfannel i nte rference , the aiqna l
wil,l be _die t.o c ted ' by. ,Gllun i a n' no ise on ly lln~ the
· ~ot\(.eapondlng expre~B ~~~ fo r ' t h e b it , et'~o~ ~rObability is
obtained by using ~ 'th. PDF p (x,~) a8 npl ained ' be l ow. The
.' ..--~' - "
i
Yi'\ ' ,-I r,I,, 52. ,join PD~ of x .and. y cortditione"tOn' the qua d r e t.u're blI,sebandcompo t qI in the absence of co chenne't int:erfere nce 1eoDtaided r vcm Eqn . (3 .9) by eettl1)9 Q and a t o zero , whenceI . ' \.. '
p(x .y/qI) - 2/0 2 exP[~{~q~ )2 ] e~p[ -(~;q: ) 2 ]








The conditioning on qt . is ' t emove d by us ing the method
described in. Section.' 3 . 3 .3 ~~d th's r equ it'ed exP'Ce~ai~':'t'
the PDF p{:z,y) ' lu obt:.iained by Bubstituti ng !qn ; (,3 .15) i n
. _ Eq n . <,3,.26) . The de si-red. SER ~xpt"e88ion i n the lI.b u nce of




.(3 . 28 )
'l'h e abo..,~ el[Pt'ii8Sion '11liUili>Iule<J:" 'bY-cliarigr ig~e~---- ,~
x and ':I to _.r: and .8 'ue1~9 the . elations g iven in Eq~ . ( ~ . 19) J •
53
· .
3.6 GaUl:H"'l~Appt'Ox1matiOn. , ~. • .
. ' Ass uming that. th~ ccchannej, int.ecfet"ence 9 due to
III Gaussian nois'E! .eour ce , the pe ~fot'lllance of OQPs~ 8ign ie i n
the prell:ence at: eel cen be approx imated by using the
expreeefon deri,ved fo r theet' co t' 'rate p e t"fo t'l\'ll!l J)ce in the
abgenc'~ 0.£ eel • . The BER exp rellSion r ce this llppco xfmation 19
ob tained £t 'om Eqn . ( 3 . 27) -bY -·cha ng i ng ,t h e ,",plink noi~e power
22 ·~ "2 ' ." - " . : 2
au t o ? ~het"e 0 . is ~he 8\lm of . t h e G~uasian no~ se ~et' (lu
an d the co~h8nnel iiitet'f'e renc~ ' powe t' Ok2 • The equival~nt ' CCl




NUMERICAL INVESTIGATIONS AND RESULTS
4.1~
• I n thfi chapter, a numerical i~~est~g"tion Of ' t he
BER up;r;essions derived InChapter 2 a~d Chap ter 3 ..f or MSJ(of
and OQPSJ( s i gnalli ng are presented ; The t r a nsmission channe l
npnl1ne~~ity is ~delled as a il.o. rd~lill\iting r epeater and a '
~ate~ l1te repeater a.ml the , inV86ti~.ti'~n ' ~~ ~~Ch'~1nodl71 ' is
ca,~ried oU,t . 'Pie"bi~ 'e~r,or ria t es ' ,ar e co~p~ts~: W:he~ ,tM
llicjnals are corrupted by a single CCIand 'mul tip l e CCI ',_ ' and
. ' ' .
, .ar e pr~1J8nte,d i n graph"lcal f orm. Th,e e r ror perfor mance
curv~s in th e abs ence ofcoch~nnel i nterferenoe are' also
. pres e·n~ed .
(4 . 1 )
4.2 Channe l Mode lB
. 4 . 2 . 1 ' Traveiii~q Wa ve Tube"Moci~l ',,
The' ;ampU t ,u,d,e an d phas e ~on1ine,!l.rit1es 'obser ved ' i n c ,
act,u~ I :TWT imp1i fieu;~an be ' repi'es ~n~d ~!'i~9 t~e"mode"f
- give'Q'by ' Tho~~s ',et a1~: (1~7 4 ') • .- The '~a 1yt'1cd e~~r~slil~o~ ' fo r ,
, AM/~ :.~o~linea'ii~~ .a~COrdl~g, t~ ' thie ~~el i~' .
t la {c~~~l~IO { R(RVII J , - .IV 'R>ft
f(R)" 10 " . , '. , .
R, :" • ' R( ft
, ;~" . .
wh,er e R denotes the amplitude Of . t lle i nput vO,ltag s '
.'
;5
'e t:r:; t:"' t:"il t~~~ i~' s'~cit.i"on ' 4 .5 .~ .
'4. 2;2 'Ha t:"d- Li mi t e r Model
I n ' ~et:"- l iml'~ed bM~ne ~fI , it '!a :de eit:"llb l ,e . t Qr ':-
- ';- . ', ' , « -.......i",
ope·t:"il.t e the 'TWT a mpli f i t;tt:" i ri t h e flatuJ"ation ,cegion in ot:"de~ ,
fO~ rnax::.wn .u~il i.Z'atio~ o f t h.e ,avdlabie ,.~;er -.:- I~ . thi~. '
::g.io~, . the .amp l i t.Ud.e . m;'~l~;ead.~Y ' eX~ibit, hil.~dl;l'lIit:!-ng t.yp e.
cha ra c t e t:" i flt i c. Therefore, - i f one neg1. ecte t h e phase
~onH~ea~lty as~in9. t~~t th~ . t;"eceh'e~ ~an' :~Q.rp~·~Si'lte f O: ,. the
phaae 'd18to;tion~tra~8Ponde~ :AH/AM ~ontedl:i..on - - e ff~et ~ be
mode lled ~ .a"hard +imit~r.. :*h~8~ inp~t--outP~t characterist'i e .,
(19 74 ')] • . For. thiu t t"anspondcer i , the ';:''' l ue o. fOJ, ,'/:h e cc ne ee ne.e,'
l!!:t:e obta,in'~d ' ~B 1l~"·394.; -" ~ - - ; O . 4~' 5 '. ';:0 .355; R';2 . 31 - :
Ki-"O, 'I~O~'" ~ ~"O.. 6~ : ~·~-~/.~'O'~ ; 4·. , . ·~e :sha l i' us~~e ab?v~,.
tra ns po nde r. cha racte'(" i Btic~ . fot' n.umet"icll.l ev a luation of the
ch o s e n to fit the data . The II'Qde l give n b,! Ba nnan andMah~e. .
P. 970). a ftet" modify ing som.s constan.~8 as 8U9ge~ThOIllaS
at a l ~ (1 91 4 ) ; r;an~e . lJsed t o (ep~ent t h e "AM/ PM . .
·nonl ~~ea ~~ty. The f un ction!l fo~ _~f _AM/PM _~onl~neat"itY 18 .
; (R l ~ K1[l - e JtP{-K 2 ' ; 2 ) ]+l( J ;'2 . (4 .2)
....h'srs K l ~ K2 'and ' K3 ~t'e ' c~n;tant;' chos ~h eo fi( _ m~as~;ed
. data • . ~e AM/AM, an d: AM/~M cha_t'acte;1s ~1C ll otTRW DSC II
,"s a..~e llite t.t'all:~rl~n~et: :is · :sh.O~ -in _F~9: 4 .1 [Thoma~et. :''' 1.,
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. ~ :
'. ./Thls t.nnefer....lieu a il the clipping ' vciltage .
-j (4.4)
. . ',' - , ' , , , ' . . ..
A,compute.r p r og r amme is' ",ritten for r e cur s i ve computation of '.'
.H~imit·e ~lx~omi.alB us i!t the abovefot'm~la •. The value. ;
.... .
. . . ' . ,
HO( ~) -l and Hl(,: t - 2x are u~ed fot'iniU.lI.Ung .t he :·t'E!cut"l"I i ve
pt'OC~dut'e, f o (" II given lI.t"sumlmt. x, The program 1a tee~ed
'.' . ., " . . .. . . .uBing . .the know n values of . Het'mite polynomiah .
I In ChaPt~r8 3 a~d 4 ) '....e have seen that i~ is" ',
~eces.a~ to e~pand th'e C:h~t'act.edsUc function ' of ' .t he e e l
• . . I
. characteri8tic is shown 'in Pig. 4 .2~ . ~~ I~/PH conv~~si~~
of a hat:d-limiter ie, zet'o (or ~.:ll .R.
\ relations.hip .e .
' . ': ~I)~'~, ( ~} :--.,'21 ~n(lf< 2nHn,_1·~ .X I • ,';1
' n~l . 2 • •• • • .
-' ,~ , "" ' . .
The -nume r i ca l ' e ve l j a t i on .o f ,_' tll .s .""" r e t ,s )
. ex pressions: de dved ,i n ~aptet'8 , 2 ' a nd 3.involvee . computation
"·';'f. H8t"m1"te ' ~l~rn~~i~~ li. ~e8s1,i function~ ·. 'e~f': .f·U:~~t10~ a nd
, doub l s : l n t s g t'a b • . Af-SO. it is ,n qult'e d t o ex~nd ,t he
~· , Chll: ra~t~t'·~8·tiC fun diO'n .•Of the -,CCI t'andom v~t'iab ~e,>i~ a " ,
. pOwer -B~t'i~~. Theput'~oBe ?f ,this.. 8.e~tion 1s :-0".d8sCdbeth,S'
techn iqueeuesd in ' ccimputaUon8~ in detaU'.
" ,
..' '\..
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ra ndom vll,'rlablfl8 i n a Po we r selt-I ea In o.r4 er to compu t e t,h e
. ' .:' .' ''' ' .
fln"o r ra te s . The power Serie l ex p ansion Is ob tained by
~ - ' . - , " , .
employing th,:t a8 t' iee mult.iplication fo 'C"mulas as outl.i, nlld i n
~ Appe no:!1Jt A . A computer program that cen - perform
• . ! .
multiplica tion' ,o f. H pow~t' eerie,s i8 "wri tt~n a~d ..uset;l for .
::~::::: ::'t::q:~;::c::::::::·::n::i::~P::~. ':;:f.:
mult'ipllcation i n vo l v e s rnultipl1clltion of H number B~ Bessel. .j - e -".
I '
func tions . th~ accuracy of t he program b v~rlti8a 'b y
compa~ln9 · ....ith the ]t:~,:a lue. ·~f ,the B8S8 ,81 fUnCt10~ 'Of the
ord~r ze ro' glv.e n by AbralllOwi tz a nd St egun (19 7,2) .
" , ' ' . . - " I
The modi fied Beaee l. fu nction of the f int ' k i nd of
'j ' . ', "; " ' _ ." " ..
1 tl:'e ol·d~l:'. eee o , I O(Xl': is comI?"te;d using t.he . do ubi e precis~on
ve't"s ion 'oi the I MSL 8Ub-rou't.ine ' MMBSI O' ·. The ~t-rot' f unot. i -;'n
: ' " ,,-, - ' ' -, . '
e r f(x) .·is eValuo!l;~ed us~ng t.J:le d~uble pr~~8ion ·'I HSL
aUb r-ou t.ine 'DERP' . •
.. The do ub le i nteg r lrl. in bit err-or, t'll:t.e expre .., i o n s
. . ' .
a t'e nu~er icaUy ev a1u llt ed us ing'cllr teaianproduct. of
Gll.us·6:'aer-mite', qUll.di:at ur-e f~r-~~l~a. ~ Spot ~eClt8 a re made wi t h
c~mpu~ationl o f t~e \doub'1e Integnl la u si~9' the dOUbl:~ .
p recision vet' •.Len of ' the IM~a~uti'lle 'DBLIN ' an d ,t he
con v e r gence. is 'ob t d ne d up t o~~~ significant d lg i t..,,<-
. • Pot' e t"CO't" ,~at'e. g'rute'C' tha~ 10 - 6, 34' a~d 4 7 po int
qua.d 'C'll. t u'C'e f~t'~Ula. p~ovide convt!!t'gence' up t o tht'e.e, ' -, '
' s i g n ifi c a nt digi t .... , Fo t' the et't'o~· ' r~tell' i n \ .hG ,rang e 10- 6 to
....
, 4
number of e e ree of the do ub le 1S8t"t e e cons Idered are 1=24 and
\
./60
f2"(;) _ i ."j 'f2d x2~2r:r.~ ~xpt _,lt-qo. .)2 ]
. -- -- . , 21'0"u' {2 ~u
" exp( -<....i-) 2 r t ·, (~)t+III (_1 ) ( ·t~~)'j 2~
" , /} au ~ .IJI , ~ ~u ' 1, fit
. . . .
accuracy. up to ' three .81g ni f i ca n t digite . I n othe':' words, .,the
4 . 3. 2 Downl ink 'Ce:r rier Powe r
In ali OUt' computations we have fou~d that the .
Inv88tigation".
id~ntical ' to ~b&e. :lgnifloant d~.9'it8. The~ef?t'e th~ 47
point quadrature fot'lllula is judged lIufficient in our range of. .
10- 12 , the _,47 .and 52 point quadt'/I.tu 't'8 · formulll8 give results
llbo~. equation ca n be w't'i t "ten as · •
.i nfi ni t e se ries can . be te;min~ted afterr 24 ' term. p roviding
\ . . .~ Th e ll.v",rage va t ue of the ~ownlink , ca;ri~r ~\oret",
f (R I~' · in the BER ,e~pies ~ ion. 11 comp~t~~ by, l!-.v~:rag i.ng f~'~. ; . '








( 4. 6)" "~i (X::'q~ :~ ,H (_Y_") ~,: ~y
> "' "' , ~ ~ u ' m ~ (fu , . \ ~
" Ths above .quatio~_ is s1mlH tied by "e~n~in9~. va 't' l ab l'e1 ,;~
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and y t o r a nd II using the n latiolle ~( :t-qo ) ;'2 (lu and "
... Y/ I 2 O"u ' w~ence '
f 2 ( Rl .• ~ ~ : 1_.1 ) ( t+ml / 2 ( j) ) 1+m b t In
t ,m ( qo ) t+ m
JC. ; _~ f2(R i H1( t") ~\(lll exp[ _1t: 2+. 2) ]dt' de
.( 4 . 7 ) •
. whe r e ~2 _ .{q o2[ ( t"+ llu ) 2 + a2 ] }/p,j2
The values computed ft"o~ t h e ' above e:ll:p~e• •.ion "i1.., s ·u'U d t o , .
obt~~n :_~. ~1t ;rC:~1 rll1:e. -fell: . .vf~~~_Bil~~nk and - ~o....nlink '· .
1Ji9na~ _,oL~ ~~er ·ri!l.ti~lI. ~.e bit lI;rort'll~e~ .are .
campa'red with ,tJ\lI bit e t"ro~,..t"a~ee ob t ained bY .appt"oxinlating
t2 ~ ) ae " ;2" ( q~} ~ " 'nI~s,e ;~;~ .;abU1a"ted i n T~l. 4;1. ' P-rom "
' , '.;.t h b /COmpad'~o~ : l~:_ ciell~ t~at?:c;)' ~~n btl ~ppt"o~imllted 'by.
2 ' . ,/,"" " •
f (qo) ' ~_e ' adv!"n t age 18 significllllt ,o 'ving ~n t h e
, , C~~uEtllt{~~ll.l . effo t"t. .
~" '4 . 4
Bi~ errol:' · rata. of ,kSK" 1i 9na18 i n- th, ~~sence o f .
-C:Cbann~l int,lt·te~encl!l lln comput'd a_~d plo;: ted in Flg. 4 '.3
-- - f o'r' a hat'd~l irllit.d chan nel . I n a ll t h en figur• • , / the
.... t'tica l aX~ ll rep r ll,.entl t he loga rithmic vll,lu e o(the b~t
e t' 'ro t' 'ra t e a n d tbe hodzonta l a is repee snta th down link
I ,
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FIG . 4.3 BIT ERROR 'PROBABILITY OF MSK SIGNALS.
llAJJ.D-~TED·~NNEL, 001 -10 aa,
6.
slm~iat'l:Y r ~e ,b i t .eeeoe _~~tell ..of · OQP'SK 8i9~~lB 'i n, "_ ' /
!
a n ~8ed to i ndi cat.e th e _cu~ve8 showin g tl\.a an'or pe r f or manc e
i n t he presence of .and abs en ce o f _ee l , but havln9~e eeme
up link StiR. The 8,1:'1:'01:' r a t es ~:t'e pl,otted a9,,1'~~t t h e down,link
SNR; ke eping uplink sNR as "a -pi!.rameter . The fout' cu rves
.. .
!, e si9nat~d 'NO ee l' ar e ~mputed ,' eoe the _up l1nk SNR values
6d B.9dS; 12 dB a n d ,14 dB,I188uml n g that thllt"e Is. no
cochanne""tnt e r f e r e nce 1n the uplink . I t 18 e~ident fr~m ' . '
. ' . - " I
t h ee. curves th at Ile we Increase t h e downlink SNR th e errp t:-":
r a t e eeee ee e ee 'and appro a ches a cO'!8tant vatue, These e.t'~or
'. t ea wei-a f?und t.".b8 i,n 9~ 8.gt'eemen.t ",ith the PUbu.,~hed " .
8l't'Ot' perfpmance ·c urve s -of Jain and BlllcblJl?n (1973) • • ;
.' th,a absence o f cocha nrie l intet"f erti:nce a r e ~cMnputed ',a nd
'pl ot t ed' in Fig . 4 . 4 see h a"d- limi t ed channe l. f C!t" the ume
• u'piink SNR valll;es ae i~' ~i9 ' 4 .3 .~e ' behaviollt", of fhe -\ut"vee
ie. t h e same as i~ - the cue ' ~f 'MSK signale., ' .TheBe et"~o~ ' 't-~tea
• an c()m~i:;ad wlth ' t h.?8G obtai.n~d by ~ailaY~k& ( 19a'~ l ' ~ot" \
OQPSK aig.nale: und!t" the , i n fl uence ' ~f i nt8t"8ymbol i ntet"fn ,rice.'






4.5 , Pet"fot"ftlll.nee of HSK and OQPSK signa18 '
In the Pt"e..nc e of One eel
4 .5 ,1 , Bu d-limit e d Channel
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~ , . .. i . ' ,' _ . . •
p') esenc e of si n g l e ' eel /l.re computed by using bo th the sl r iee
expr es sion (jiven in-Eqn . 'O . 21J""and the" non- llIs:rie ll expr8Bs£on
g iven in gqn , C) . iS). The - val "ues . obtai ne~ , by 'the t"wo lIIsthode
~t:.e· i. dent.+~al\up , ' to. 'hBi9nHi~a.~ - -d~9itS : -; et't"~~·. ~ . _ ""
performance C eves e ee obta i ned f at' t he eame up link SN!l- .
, '. " , : .'..
pat'em~.tet"B "':8 \ " Ute .' preViOu s . case and. .s hown i n Fi g .. 4. 4 t. ~..-'.
• '. .J.
The inte~fe t" enc . pow:er is llllumed to b e .- 10 dB , rel ative to
:the ~~gna-l powe. I t ill ' eVid~nt f i-om Figure, 4 .] an d 4 ,4~
fO t: l~ -' uplink NR ~he u :r& rat.e de ea 8e~ slowly a nd fina lly
rea~h~8 a con arit."\ a lu8 at. 're l a t iv e 1 lown ver ce e of
. ', - : ' .
downlink S •. ~B we ' i ncrease t;he upl i nk R the ee e ce rate
, . . ' . '\
sss n pid l y .I.~d teache s la c:ons t a n t v Ius but:tor
t:e lat ivel y hlghe:r va lue, 'of ,the<;i oWnl SN . _ By comparing
Flgur&s , 4 .3 an d 4. 4 ' it " ~an et'Ved" ~hat ~:e 'Pe t' fOtlllance '
' . , . . . "
of MSK ie, aupe -ciot ·to OOPSK for all.th~ - va~ue l!l . o ~ uplink a nd







•4.5 . 2 TWT ,Chann e l
In thfs secti?nwe ~nves~i9ate the e ff ec t ' of TWT'
i np ut power backo!! f rom,the saturati~n reg ion ,on the bit
l~~ . '
s r r or pe r f or mance of MSK ,~d OOPSI<. signals ; The AM/AAari~
AM /PM con ver sio n effects·.of var ious TWT op erat i ng points a r e
. "
i~vestiga ted by using the modef ,explained i n Section 4. 2 . I n
the prea e ne i~ve8tigi3.tion the , r e c e iver .i ll' cbn llid er ed to ' b e a
. . f\ ' . . ,
ph ase compensated t yp e .lUI ' eltpla i ned be l ow .- When the' uplinK
no i 08 and i nt e r f e re nc e are absent , th e AM/PM nonlinearity
...r i.i res,';'it .i n a ,;h~se ~bift 't lA) , »he~'e ~ is tbe env~l~pe of
,\',. ' ,. ,': . ." . , , " ,"; ', . · · 0 •
t i nput aignal t o th's ~. " B.ut in th~ presence dt noise~ , " . ~nte~fll re~c'e :, the,PhaOedl~t:ort'ion •• (~) ,)EJ;!,~t1 ~.!I1 ' by" t.h..11
· ~. ...i 'll ,be di ffe rent f~om : ••(,A~' Il~d va ri es . r~nd~~Y ·~ith • .
.time. JR a Ph1l8~ ,~mpen.~ted receiv8~ itb a6lunied that th e
., rece~ver ' ~ 11 'de s i gl)ed, i o th a ,t , ~t ,s ubt r ac t s th'e cC!nstant ' Ph~8e
· shift t(A ) from the instantaneous pbase "dis t o r t i on t IR) .
" . ., , '.
. : Tha t ' i s , 'the ove rall AM-PM c:onve r oian:. i s t (R) - fVI.) .
i , ,." " , . "
Wh~n.. the' TWT, is operate~ a t th,e eaturat~on' ~egion .
it 11 ref'erred t ? 'i e t hs i .npu,t ' poWer backoff ' 0 ~B. Thi~i~ '
ac c ompli . b ed by setting .t h.e ope,r~dng ~lta.ge R 'to R ....hi~h ' , i.a
~qual ,to 2 .317 ,~e gi~e'n~n ' ,Fi9 ~ 4:-i';, I n ' orae r to op'e;~te the "
· TWT \ n t h e linear .r e g i on';, 'inpu~ voita9~ nee a s t,o 'be reduc~d
be lOlo" R, ' a nd t h1e .ca s e is generd l y 'r~ fered to a~ ,i nput


















. '. .. .
slgna 1 8 ' fa; TWT i nput pbw!!r bac1r;off·O· dB, - 2dB, -4 dB a nd
" , :" -, ' . .
;-6dB. _In each ~i9ut'e t here',are fOIlt' e~ror cur:~e..b. ,obta i ned i~
" t he absen~e pf C<;I " fO.T: .the,8:me uP~.in~ SNR pa:amete;a
mantione.d-.before . : Tbe eot'ril~p~ndin9 ~rroi- t"at~ Cltrves in the
pi:e8j!lnc:e~f ' ,sin91e eel of itite"rferen,e'5 power '- 10 , dB is alao
1I~~n i~ :ea~h ,of the afoTe"~e~t il~d 'f i gur e s . ~en '~he uplink"
: '-.-~~R ' is 'em1i . ·;h~' ·e .r ror · 'tate ·d.eb~~a B·~~· · ~ loWIY as we" ,i~Ct'll118:­
:"th~ dow~:ltni/ ~~R ...- :~l:~O" .~~,..erp)~ _~~;'~: :tend__ to ' ~t.o~ .off:
fO'i t-elatlvet /lOW va~ue. - Of · ci~i. inkSN·R~· ' · U~der , thls .
- . · : ~:~dit!on ; th~ ·~'~;~r " ~a~e 1. 'aole~i i~f·iu e~~d ~. '~e u~'iinlt
, ~'i~e ' , ~ tid ·i~i~r fe t"~~~· ~~d ' .th~" · chaq:-l ' is --'said ',t ii Jbe"uPli~
.:flmited .: '~~ · ' .the "ot her: hand; ' ~~il , ~~: u~~irik' ,~N~ .b:~i~h~":th~ '·
,r~o t" : . ,t"ate · deCtea8 e~<·~~'~id~/~ 'we, '..i~c/~~8e ~~, . d~'U~nk 59R '
a~dtq~dB :,t~ ~tto~·· .6f~~t h'i~~' v~lh~·~ ·. ~f ' ·,~oW'~i.i~k, !'NR'''',Thi·~ ·:."· .
" " ,c ,/ , " , "
Th e effect D~ TW'r .input power. back~ff . a f fec t. s. th e
Y '
Q < :' '"
;.. :
I- .'.
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b4Cko.tt , thllnby cau sing- hi9h~r 1It't'Ot' .u t lll8.
.J.
' uplink an d do:-'~l1nk ~~R I . and. - _CIIU II~.• an 1.? _~~n · error
-cate . · .
. .
. Frc;lFi9u ,nll 4.5 ~o 4 .8 ~1.t· ea.,~ be Ob llllt'Ve:d, that ae
we incrlla• • the ' backef! a Dd operate i n the li ne a r r~91on -the
.-erat' . ~Ilte inc""!,,••• for~:l.l uPl~nk, . and,~l~.nk SN~' ~ " _~ As 0:
. exPlainedlbe~ou. ~~hb. is ~cauee o f ~be ' reduet i~ in ~/PM '
' c:o nve r iso n et: .fect due t:~ the TW'l' input -pave; ba~kO~f ;h~~h
hall "much h • • , ~ttect on tbe ecrcr t'&t~ ' i n II , ph alle _cOrnplI~lIat~d .
ce car ver , ~ The · ~educ t.l0~ in othe u?Un~ ' ~Rd ~wnl~nk SNR ,wil l
be t h e pt"edo llli nant factat" as we ' fnct'e ll~1I the Twoi' ' i nput powe:c :
-. ~aIDP·l ffi;·r . ~t · eatu ~ll.tion f o r . al ~:.- U~Unk ~n~ dovn·~ir~ SNR' e . ..
: Thill conc~u e ion 11 va lid for .bo t h HSK and OQPSK eigna l li nq
", The .ffe~t tit the t np: t.. powsr . ba~k_O'~f .?n t he . e~t'o~
pe rformance -of OOPSK rr: ere aho-.in in Pl gure, 4 . ~ · t o
~.l_~... . \n 'eac~ f19~n ~e~e io~r ~1I~ve• •~:Wi~9 t he e..r~r
~rfo~nce 1n the absence of .CCl an d anot he ; f ou r cu rv u '
. ~ " owi nq· t he pe rformance under '~e influence of ' CCl . As
before , th~ ruulte ehoV that the .tro r ;ate ~rfOnL!lric• .
'de9 ~adee u -we ln~r._u e . the ~ inp~:t pow~r backoff f or 'all'
. th~ ·.value e ot '-uplink and downlink SNR' • • · •
• Thue ·ve can co nclude .that~ t r Olll t.he point ' o f ' vi ev
o f eeeoe perfotTllance~ it ill deeinble t o operate the TWT
.'.
~ .
. j echemel . By compa r i ng ' the MSK a nd 'OOP8K,erro r pe r fo rmancet, ~~" ..--.;. : _.
. I .
, .. .• I
____...;:.. ~~ .~i~:.~}~~~~l~~;~:~~ ~~~~~~~:I~;}~~;:~:?~~-:~· ;·0~· ~ J
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FIG. ' .1' BIT ERROR PROIlAliILITY OFOQPSK SIGNALS, j
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err c e l'a t.e s than OQPSK at al .l t h e i~put power. backoff
. va lue a ~
A . 5 .'3 Compllt'1 aon of Hal:d-L illtite't' Model a nd TWT Mod el
,I n ·t h I'II. lI~ctiC:ln w~ com~l:e ' 't he, ee rcr pe 'rfot"~nce ~f. ,
. , . . .
MSK a.nd OQP~K . lIi gna lll t u n,lIni tts d thl:oiJgh 'a hat"d-l h li t ed
" .. ,.:...." .."-~. - . ,-~-.:.:. .- -. ---..:._-- . ._.' - " .
c~annel and. 1l ?~, channe l • . The ::rwr .inp,~t POW~l' , b ackof f is , -.- -+
as sumed t o 'b p 0 dB.
4 ;6 ' El' l'o t' pel:fOrmanc~ i'n t h e Pl'e . e nce o f
MUltiple Coc b llnne l I ntet'fet'e'U II
. "8y _com'pa.; i ng" the pet'£ol'man~e of ' MSK Biznal S th~U9h'
th!' " two , mod~lS shown i n, Fig . ,4 . 3 and Fig . '4 . 5, ,it can b e
·~b~e t'v,ed t hat fo t' i ov UPl1~k 'SNR " ( 12 dB) tll e hat'd"':l1mi t et'
model pt' ov i d ea neal:l y the .arne t'elult cornpllx ed t o t.he TWT
model . au t ' ,f o t' hig~ up link SNR ( ) 12 dBl the hll cd :' limi te't' "
model ie fo un t! t o yi e ld high &l' l'o l" t'at&8. The sam e
\' con ,?l!.!lIion c~'n be ma~"l £Ol: oOPSK 1I~9tl;ll-la by cOlllPlld~~ Figul;'e: .
. 4:4 a nd 4\~ :~e l;etOlO'e ~be ~at'd-l..lmitet" model c~n ' ~t'o~ide
l:eas onably a ccu r a t e erl'ol'· ra te estimate. ee . l ow uplink SNR
' . • 1 , • • , " .
~or botb , HSK a,nd ~PS~ , dgtla.h. p.ot' .h i gh ' up link ,SNR, it




4':6.1 'Exac t ' Meth~d
.';;ebit',e~l:crt" l'~te Q'f MSK d gnale\tl'iu;'emitted
tht'ou gh a 1i", r~-iimlted '~~ann.~l i~ ; ,c~mput.,~ ·'U~iri9 the e6l'; e:
~xpie.' 'ion. g'~.en"in .Eqn • . ' i.~ ~ ;4/ 'f~ l' 'va~io~~ · ~~uai. ~~~ . •
c\annel in~el'fe1:ltf.. "n.. J.nt.e'rfe~ence pavel' of t.he eel 111
, . .
~ , ' . , /, , ' . .I •
I ~. : ; :, · >~~~,G ;~;.c~:~:i:~;r;.;,;,~:~~~g~,t.I;~~'~~ T~ j
a.sullled to be - 20 dB t o obtain the pe rfonaanclIl cu rve. i n il
prope"r r ange for all the parpeteno Fig : .'•• 13 I howl the
- . ' /
erec c pe rformance cuev• • of MSX d9oal. when the uplink SNR
. ~. 14 ea. The . '. e'n'D~ rate. at' e~put.d •• • ulli 09 t he MS~
" ," . ,f '· ' ,
. a ic;l.nitllll are ,!,~ fec t.ed by lIeVllT"al.eqUal pDVllr ~c~nn,~l . ~
, .-,n t e r fe T"e r e .
As i t 18 u pec ted, , the · - ~rro t' . perfonna.nce de gr ade.
..'
.i'
'. ,.. ' ", '. '
. a". we inct"8a e e the ' nu~t" .of .coch a'nne l ' i rit e t f e ra n A ffect~i ng
i . ~
interfere t"~ . ~n t:h~ . -fol lpwng _seotio~, w~ compare the ree",lt.
-, wlth ~ th~ee obtali'led by "all., api>t'oxima~~ t echnique r ' wh i oh
" - _ ~_ requ i'Ce8 compara t i ve l y lese, compu tat ion t i _ .
. '4 ; 6 . 2 o~u.~i~n~~r~X~:lo~ Met hod ". . ~
.'>. - The ',b it et''t'O: "Cat" • .~f ,MSl:' . ?nl.h tnnudtt.ed
· .t;h.r ough h&r'd-l1~.i t~' c::hanne1 a re ~ut.d .udn9 t.h~.
. . , . " ' . . '








II . j ~hannttl .ln t.e rhr lllra '- Th e e 'C't'o t' pe r fonaa nce cut'V~. ilre
"l ,Ob t ained fot' thlll.aa M pa.·;a~tet'll 48 i n "" ell:4.~t. . ~.etb~ a nd.
I
IIlh ovn .f,n ,Fi g .- '4 . 14 :
•••• • B'y~~~.~ l"i9U'Clll ~ -4 .i 3 and 4 .1~ ~~•.ean .no~e .
. • that f 01: ' l~ dovnlink' SNR' « ' 10 dB) . :t.he Gau"~l~ "
. . - . ..'~P'Oxi;";tiOn ~th~d qlv.~.t tho ,;,;~ :""0' "c" ..' th: .; I:i ~.,I'· u aotm.thod . , r ee hlqh , downH nl< S. ,R" ( > I. d') tho ' , ~i. ,. 1
. .": ~a~p~~~~mat~('-n :~~h~~~~.,'.~{i·9htl~ :~~9.hr~ " ~~r~~" ~i.t"8. than ' ", '. . . . ",_
. _· ,t
' : ~ I''. . ~ . ... " ." .'.': l·il~r.',~.,;,..r<,~ ~rAi~; :-'-i£~~,..)' !
: '-' . ;. ~:_,. ,ti 1l~~} .~ : .:£!::. ;~ .:~{.'i ;" _ " ~
BO
.... ... a:• • •
.. ~~ ii E~i ~~
::: : :::::·:L
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, ,', ' , '"", , CONCL~SION
."c:~tribu~icn8 ~f· · 8 .
",,~.~··th:i~· ·".th~8_7 8 ~~ '-~:e .t~v~ e;~• .th~ ~'~j~i-:~.
.: • .pedPt"man~~> ~,~ :rSK , ~n_~ :~~~K: . 8J.~~~~ , :r~C~ ' h,av. , b~~~) ,": . ; : ~ : ; ' . "':"'/, ,:
',," ' t t"a~8,~Hte,~, tb.~~~_~~ a ~w,: ,1 ,in~~:~O~;lin~8~ " 8at.~\1~:e , .~_anne l > >',': '~ :_. ~oth,-, har~,-~irltOd ' ah~ TWT :cht?~e i ': llIOd~ l~' :haV~ be~n,:, ~~ndd~t'·.~(f.. ",
:In .the e:~Ii·lY8i~· ; · T:he ·ef·fe'ct·- ·~f: , :GI1~.~la~ ·.·~:i:~e "in:~t~:' 'the '~; '; " "
, '~t~~~~~~~t~i"
'; Fi r s tly, Ul e bit 8t' t;Ot' ra t e e:tprebsione fO~~both \ ,"ilF'\ • 7 , ":' _ I
HSK and OQPSK s l gJa la un der t h e influence o f ~ult iPle ' '~, :;,"
eo channe l i ntet:feJet's ha ve ~en de t"ived in 'f-h e lom 0 ~n'~§~ ' ,
l~f1~lte' SIlt'ie. W~iCh ~t'.-' , v~Hd " fOt" ~~:'ha~d-l ~m.4t~~,~~~~il: , · : t :-
, " ' ,, " ',: , ,, ; , ,'> "'J'"
a ll ."tot' TWT channel.i~elll; s e~ondl"~t' al.t.ernat.i..~.a , e~pi'e8 ~,io?~ ...:-. ..'
roe pe r f o t'mance eV~lu-;"tio'n ~ f ,Mine anil 'oQpsK '~ \lgn:a 18 ' ~n the,,:<
. '~t'e~e,nae ·of ~~ngl~' COC~,~~:l" . :i~t,e~ f~'~~~ , i_a~.~' ' be~~;i.d~~i~~d ~, ': ·, : ~ ..:
"
Th . .. . xp,...ib~ donot 'ccneet.n ,lnHntt....d ...nd," ,';:'1
, , ~~':_;:::;t:~:~:~:~::":I:'~~.~f,d/:,,::~:::,::l:I:;~:;\,:::!;::.' ,(~ 'iit " , " ' J. ,: j/p ;: ,' ,' ' J , , .. , \ , <;:n : ' , :~> ,(:,: i
·, ~, I: !;! ~ }i ii\" '" ': 'J' 'I :~ ,j,.'> : , I']~I _'~, . : ._ ". , '- 1,,'- I.., ') " *..,1 ~' " / '" * : ~Jr'..:'~ '..'. ~, ' : f 1-;-) ';
" ~ " H 'IR~",~ci.:"'-F-' .,,_J.·1j(",~; ~f:~nl, W~"~*i4'H~' ," i.. , , .
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been obtained fat' the two signalling techniques. Finally, a
simple expression which can be computed moce efficiently than
the expcese Lon which contain infinite series has been
derived by approximating the eel to an equivalent Gaussian
noise source .
The numecical results fat' the error rate of the two
signalling schemes have been presented fot' both hard-limited
and TWT channel models. The time requi red for all the error
rate computations were found to be moderate.
The effect of TWT input power hackeff from
saturation on the errol' rate investigated numerically for
both MSK and OQPSK signals. The optimum operating region was
found to be the saturation ceq Ion fat' all uplink and downlink
signal to noise power ratios for both MSK and OQPSK
signalling techniques .
The effect of multiple cochannel Ln t.e r f e t-e r-e has
been investigated only fot' MSK signals. The channel model in
this case was assumed to be a he t-d-eLdmi.t.e r , The nume r t ce I
r e s u Lt.a we r e computed using the powe t- ee r Lee method as well
as the Gaussian epprox fme t Lon method. The Gaussian
eppeoxLme t Lon method was found to yield accu reee t-e au Lt.a eoe
low « 10 dB) downlink SNR's. aoweve e the ceeu Lt.e indicate
that the Gaussian appeoxf.me t Lon method is reaeonenry valid
even roe high downlink signal to noise power re t Ioe when the
numbe r- of Lnke r Ee ce r-e is high.
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From the numerical investigation of the two
signalling techniques it is concluded that MSK is supe r Loc to
OQPSK under all signal and noise conditions. The per gormance
degradation of OQPSK signals can be explained from the fact
that there is an interference from the quadrature baseband
component at the sampling instant of the inphase baseband
component due to its rectangular pulse shaping. Also we have
found that the ha r d -eLfm.i t.e r model is a good replacement for
TWT model at low uplink SNR for both signalling techniques .
5.2 Recommendations for Further Research
In the present study we have not cona i.de r ed the
effect of intersymbol interference caused by the tt'ansmitted
filtet's, satellite filters and receiver filters . In practice
all these filters cause signal distortion and in turn cause
performance degradation. A detailed analysis of the effect
of CCI and intersymbol interference, introduced in both the
uplink and the downlink, on the error performance would be a
significant and useful contribution to the satellite
communication field .
In our investigation we have assumed perfect phase
and timing synchronization. But in practice both phase and
timing jitter are to be expected . Both these effects can be
taken into account if the following assumptions are made.
The distributions of these random processes are known and
86
they e ee independent of the other random processes in the
system . Then by using the conditioning method illustrated in
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APPENDIX A
This appendix deals with the expansion of the joint.
characteristic function t(u,v) given in Eqn. (2.45) in a
power series.
The joint cbarect.e e Ls t Lc function of the eel random
variables a and e is reproduced from Eqn. (2.45) as
¢'(u ,v) '"
H -2---2
II J 0 (A K I u + v )ke I
(A.i)
The Bessel function of the £1 r s t; kind of order zero in the
above equation can be expanded in a two dimensional power
series [Abramowitz and Stegun (1974)] as
Jo(A- {"2 + v2):; (_1)9 (~2)29
--k 9=0 t~O ~
)< (S-~)I tl v 2t u(2s-t)
Therefore we can write
(A.2)
(A.3)





The multiplication of the two dimensional power
series can be done by using the formula given by Gradshteyn




Ct ,m '" i~O j':O Ai,j Bt-i,m-j
By using the formulas given in Eqns . (A.5) and (A .6)
(1'..6)
repeatedly .....e can obtain the product of H two-dimensional
po.....e r series .




